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ICE! ICE! ICE!
4̂

I have just ved a car of ICB and am now

ready to supply the trade at wholesale or retail, 

Send in your orders when you need ICE.

HOWARD ANTHONY

AD. &. ^  Co,
FIRE INSURANCE

NONE BUT TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

We Solicit Your Business.

P O S IT IO N S fS ^

Daly'8, Jun* 17.—Quite a 
crowd attended eervicee here 
Sunday, it being the regular ap- 
lointment of Rev. C. A. Camp* 
)ell. In connection with the 
preaching we had a gocd song 
service which was appreciated 
very much. Mr. Campbell has 
done much good in our church 
and for the upbuilding of our 
community.

Our farmers predict a drouth, 
but are still hopeful of rain in 
time to benefit corn.

Mrs. Hulda Rials visited the 
family of W. C. Laster Sunday.

Miss Laura Kyle has just re 
turned from a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Ed Music.

Miss Annie Pridgen is spend 
ing a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. 8. Matthews of Antrim.

Miss Neil Hill has returned 
from Forney where she has been 
teaching.

Matters Edwards and Joe 
Stokes Paxton of Elkhart visited 
relatives here last week.

There is a little complaint of 
sickness among us of malaria 
form, mostly among children.

Ch a b l o t t a .

Coatract giTen, backed by SSOO,000.00 capital and 19 years' anceeaa.

DRAUCHOli’S H n i  COLLEGES
M  Colleges in I S  States. Indorsed by bnsinets men. 70,000 atndenta.

I P A  D M  R V  M l A l l  lloakkeeping, Nherthaad, Penmansklp, Lew,
Letter »riUersEngli*ii,DrawinE,lUaBtr«ttiig, 

e tc ^ iK n e ^ D a c a i in o t  satisfied. For “ Catalogue H.’’ on Home Study, or 
•'Cntalogue P.’’ on attending College, write. TO-DAY, Jno. F. Draugbon, PresMknt

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco, San Antonio 
St. Louie or Nashville.
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Dr. Brown’s Family Remedies
G U A R A N T E E D ,

Dr. Brown’s Magic Liniment 25c and 50c bottle 
Instantly relieves all aobes and paina 

Dr. Brown’s Caul-Aleta $1.00 per bottle.
A  Woman’s Wine—Pleasant to take—Small dose.

Dr. Brown’s Honey and Tar 25c, 50, $1. bottle.
Cures Coughs, Colds and Throat Diseases.

Dr. Brown’s Chill Tonic 50c per bottle.
A  Sure Cure— Guaranteed.

Dr. Brown’s Dlarrhoer Cordial 25c per bottle.
No Opiates or Narcotics, but cures. An old tried remedy.

Dr. Brown’s Shampoo Cream 25c per bottle.
Cleanses the Scalp, cnres Dandruff.

Love’s Witch Hazel Cream 25c per bottle.
Cures Chapped Hands and Lips, neither sticky nor greasy, 

beautifies the complection.
Dr. Brown’s Horse Liniment sOcandSI. bottle.

Instantaneous relief for beasts, the same as man.

B. R. Guice & Son, D ruggists.

News From Daly’s.

1 BUGGIES!
I have just received some buggies and harness, so 

when you want a good buggy or set of harness cheap, come 

to sec mo. My prices will be liglit. I also want your black 

smith work.
I

Does your wagon need a now set of akuinsy If so let 

mo put them on.

I f  your horse is not doing well let me treat him. I f  

he has bad teeth I can fix them.^ he has bad teeth I can fix them. If be holds his head to one 

9  iA ~ f^  aide while eating or sloherea too much it is generally caused 

' by the teeth, and 1 can fix them. So come to see me when!
L .

yon need anything in the above lines.

A. R  G U I C E ,  V.  S.
Al

Dr. Robertson's Philosophy.

LaTcxo Newa. Reynard Happenings.

No man can properly judge 
the merits of any proposition who 
cannot impartially hear both 
sides of the queetion.

The Ft. Worth Record is ser- 
iously discussing the best time to 
die. The best time, and only 
timp, a sensible man dies is when 
it becomes isspoaeicls^^Ior him to 
live any longer.

Virtue is its own, but by no 
means its only reward. If there' 
is nothing else in it, being good 
will not apfieal very forcinly to 
the practical mind of the twen* 
tieth century young man.

Not all the good and great men 
of the world have been born in 
log cabins, notwithstanding the 
fact that President Lincoln and 
the editor of this paper are pro 
ducts of the cabin home.

Trinity University at Waxaha* 
chie has conferred the degree of 
doctor of law upon Gov. Casip 
bell. I  am glad of it. Our laws 
certainly need a doctor, or poe* 
sibly a wet nuree would be more 
appropriate.

When a fellow begins to de
nounce newspapers, look up his 
record, and about nine times in 
ten you will find that he has been 
caught re<f handed in some dirty 
trick by some member of the 
newspaper fraternity.— Pearsdll 
Leader.

LaTexo, June 17.—Mr. C. E. 
Qodbey preached for us last Sun
day and Mr. Wr R  Campbell of 
Qrapeland entertained us with 
some fine singing an hour before 
services. Mr. Campbell has or* 
ganized a singing school here 
which will begin about July 20.

Mr. Jeff Craiger and family vis
ited our Sunday school and did 
some excellent singing for which 
we desire to extend our thanks 
and an invitation to come again.

Crop prospects are better and 
if rain will come in time we will 
be all right vet.

Mr. Taylor McQueen and Miss 
Margrett Morehead were united 
in matrimony last Sunday at 3 
o’clock p. m., Rey. W. H. Cald
well officiating,

Mr. J. E. Sloan, state organ* 
izer for the farmers union, spoke 
here last Saturday to a large aud
ience. His speech was an eye 
opener and was well received. 
The county union will meet here 
July 15 and 16 next President 
Calvin will be here. He has just 
returned from Europe and will 
tell us something in regard to 
his mission over there,

Mrs. Dora Pritchard of Crock* 
ett is visiting relatives here this 
week.

The mills are running on full 
time now and pay day is quite an 
item with us.

R e x .

The Ball Game.

The ball game last Friday be* 
tween Grapeland Sluggers and 
Lovelady Browns, was a very one 
sided affair, the score being 14 to 
2 in favor of the Sluggers. Only 
four innings were played, on ao- 
oount of Lovelady’s catcher, 
Howard Tom me, getting hit in 
the breast with a foul bsJI, which 
knocked him out of the game. 
The Brown’s manager says they 
bad a mixed team, and promised 
the Sluggers a batter gama whan 
they visited Lovelady. The 
Sluggers will go down next 
Tuesday afternoon.

Tha Beptist Ladiee Aid Society 
netted about $16 et their supper 
iMl Friday night.

Married at Welborn.

Mr. J. A. Cunningham, the ac- 
oomodaling manager of Mahb* 
ney’ e store, hied himself away 
from his bachelor friends last 
week and went to Wellborn, Tex
as, where he lead to Hymeniars 
altar. Miss Jannie Coooper, a 
prominent young lady of that 
city.

The groom is one of those 
young men of whom Houston 
county is proud, and his many 
friends join us in congratulating 
him for winning the heart and 
nand of this fair young lady.

Miss Cooper was at one time a 
resident of our city and her many 
friends are delighted to know 
that she has returned to remain 
with us.

The happy couple arrived here 
Wednesday morning and are 
domiciled in the cottage recently 
vacated by O. M. Mahoney.— 
Houston County Herald.

Escaped From Jai|.

Reynard, Texas, June 14.— 
Two weeks ago last night we had 
the big rain and it seems to have 
quit short off and of course left 
us in bad shape. We are getting 
things shaped up again. Coro 
is being laid by and cotton chop* 
ped. Most every one have uaed 
a turning plow to their corn and 
if there is any shot in the world 
to make any we will make it, and 
there may be a right smart made 
if we get rain at the proper time. 
Cotton is not growing as fast as 
might be expected owing to tbe 
condition it was in—grass and 
burrs—and since it has been dug 
out it has not got a good hold 
yet, but with everything favor* 
able do not see why it wont make 
a good crop yet. Have not Been 
a boil weevil since the big rain. 
Think it buried them so deep 
they are not able to get out.

The last account we had of the 
river it was falling, it only run 
out in low places.

The sun is so hot till the gnats 
are not as bad as expected, but 
lots of skeeters which make fish* 
ing a little unpleasant.

Oscar and Homer Beaziey left 
Monday for the west. Oscar 
said he didn’ t know just w jti^  
ha would go but 4hougbt he 
would go to Gaines county.

Rev. Whitescarver is in our 
midst this week. Hope be is 
having a good time.

As soon as I can get through 
with my crop 1 want to take a 
little trip. The tempature is 
running a little too high to be 
pleasant and if it keeps on will 
have to have our thermometer 
lengthened. Seems to me like 
the Devil might write a good ar* 
tide on heat.

Who knows when it will rain 
agian? It may rain in thirty 
minutes or it may not rain In 
thirty days or longer. Such is 
Texas. Zack.

Oroveton, Texas, June 17.— 
The only two' prisoners in the 
county jail, H. O. Park and Aus
tin Jackson, a negro made their 
escape laet night by filing a 
chain which held the door and 
prizing the lock with a part of a 
chair. A  hole in the brick wall 
made by a former prisoner was 
enlarged and by use cf blankets 
they were able to reach the 
ground. Park was recantiy tried 
at Palestine for the murder of 
Detective Mycr. He w m  brought 
here and was serving a jell sen
tence of about 700 daya on mis- 
dsmaanora. Tha nagro was 
wantad in Houston county for 
burglary and in thla ooun^ for 
carrying a platol. Sheriff Hen
ry Kirkwood bae oflarad a re* 
ward of $100 tor their reoapture.

Chae. Feria of 
towathie

Patoatinele In

Drowned While in Swimming,

Sam Denson, a lad of 18 years, 
drowned in the Whitescarver lake 
while in swimming last Saturday 
afternoon about one o’clock. 
No one was with him except lit*- 
tle Louis Chapman, who was too 
small to render aasistance. Den
son could not swim and jumped 
off into water oyer his bead. He 
had only been here about two 
weeks, on a visit to his brother 
and father. He has been living 
with his mother near Tyler sinca 
he waa two years old.

He was buried Sunday in the 
Denaon graveyard.

Texas’ First Bale

Houston,Texas,June 13.— E.V. 
iluthrud of Hidalgo, Texas, has 
gathered his first bale of oottore 
this season, which is the first of 
the new Texas crop. The bale of 
cotton will be shipped to Houston.

The first bale was received Iasi 
ytar at Galveston, July 6.

"Each spring for firaor six 
years I broke out with â  kiad of 
Ecstma which nothing aaemed 
to raiiava ptrmaneoUy. Final
ly I triad a box of Hunt’s Cura, 
which promptly enred m* Two 
yaarabava paeasi by bat tbo 
troabla baa not retumad.”

lira. Kata Howard* 
LiUla Book, Ark.
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ALBERT U LUKBR, Editor

ORAPELAND, - - TEXAS.

MAN WHO BROKE 
UP THE MOLLY 

MAGUIRE GANG

PU d8 for the fat Hturk ahow expoal- 
tlon builUliiK have arrived In Fort 
^Vorth, and the contract for Ita coo' 
■tructlon will be let in a few daya.

The people of Bardwell, Ellla CouO’ 
ty, have drilled their well to a depth 
of 1,040 feet and attained a two-inch 
flow of water. They have arrangeo 
to bore 300 or 400 feet deeper. In or 
der to strike a strouser vein.

Chairman Wurxbach of the I’eople’i 
Party of San Antonio, which was sue 
cessful in electing: Mayor Callaghan, 
has tiled an Itemized statement of tht 
money expended by them. The grand 
total reaches $T.b39 2C.

Mitchell Jones, son of Mr. B. K 
Jones of San Angelo, <jled Friday ol 
tetanus. Me stuck a .'ipllnter In hit 
foot a few days ago, lockjaw ensued 
and despite meiiical and surgical skill 
the boy died in great agony.

•\be n. St* phens. .’I’  years old, died 
at his home in I’ leburn-- bY.day after
noon ns a nsuit of an attempt on 
his life with a pocket knife. The 
act was committed --arly i:i the morn
ing.

As a n -iult *>f .i’.riiisy Aureli.aao Nar- 
ro of San Antonio - -(bbed to death 
Pablo l ‘alIert-8 and then attempted 
to kill hlm.-.-lf with th-- saiiii- daKt îr 
with which he had Killed Pall-ira:-- Ml 
Is >11 badly wountl*-d ti at there Is no 
hot- fur .r, recov-ry.

A siiu-k company Is b; ing organized 
and ihi- sub - riptlons have already 
r< fl'-hi d iLi than lookin.g
toward the bi:r ng of ar. ar >lan well 
in tir'inger. it is»*-v,.. \1 the con
tract will be l«'t and the boring will 
begin si-on.

\V. P. Lyon, a farnier living five 
mil*- w- St of Waxuhachle. was stnick 
by lightning Friday morning and in
stantly killed. Ml- WHS on his way 
home from a tlel.l when the accident 
occurred. Mis tcim which he was 
driving, <~i .iped unhurt.

L. F. Uuss, a member of the field 
force of the underground water da 
partment of the I’ nlied States Geo- 

^ological Survey, he? been at Blossom. 
Investigating the mineral water there, 
which la said to possess valuable m » i 
dtclnal properties.

The first solid car lo.id of tomatoes 
In Texas for the year llHi" was loaded 
at Jacksonville, Texas. Tomatoes 
have been moving quit*? lively by ex 
press for the last week. This week 
there will be- solid train loads go 
Ing out from East Texas.

S. F. Madvole Sr., was murdered 
and bis wife badly beaten up last 
Thursday n.ght near Eltnger by some 
unknown party or parties. They 
were not found until Friday morning 
His wife Is still livlag, but is un
conscious.

A TVnton brick plant has orders for 
1,000,OOO brick from other North Tex
as towns, and Is working a fnll force 
overtime to catch up. Six hundred 
thousand go to Mcnrl',*tta, 100,000 to 
Orandvlew, M»O,0im to Fort Worth, 
130,0*10 to Comanche, 40.000 to Ter 
rell, OOO.OiiO go to Dallas and 423,000 
are to !>«■ us*-d locally.

The department of agriculture has 
been carrying *>n cultivation and util 
Izatlon for a n*imber of years In Flor 
Ida and has extended these expert- 
mt'nts on a small scale on a series of 
experiments In camphijr to I ’ lerce, 
Texas.

Sherman IT. Atkinson, formerly of 
Galveston. Texas, and James T. Cura- 
ley were found gu Ity by a St, Ixiuis 
Federal Grand Jury, eirh «n three 
roiint.'s, of using the muiU in a town 
lot scheme to defraud their patrons.

Harrison County and the city of 
Marshall now have a force om men at 
work on the south side of the city con- 
■trnctlng a model piece of road. The 
road will be a half mile in length and 
will be built according to the plana of 
the Good Roads Association.

Great preparations are being made 
for the second annual fair of Salar 
do, which will be held at that place 
la June. The fair will be under the 
anapicM of the Salado Drlvlag aad 
VAt Stock Association.

E ven tfu l Career of Jam es 
M cParlan . W ell C alled  
Greatest of Detectives.

Thirty-Four Years After Hie Wonder
ful Achievement In Penneylvania, 
He le the Center of Interest for Hie 
Work That Waa Reapontible for 
the Preeent Seneational Trials at 
Boise, Idaho— Lived for Years 
Among the “ Molliee,** Where His 
Life Literally ‘'Hung by a Thread.”

Philadelphia.—While there la but 
alight resemblance between the horri
ble Crimea committed In the mining re
gions of Idaho and Colorado and the 
bloodcurdling deeds perpetrated In the 
mining regions of Pennsylvania a gen
eration ago, there is this extraordinary 
link betwen them, that the same man 
was Instrumental In procuring the 
must Important evidence for the gov
ernment In both cases.

James McParlan, easily the greatest 
of living detectives, did more than any 
other one man to break up that terri
ble *)iganizatlon known as the .Molly 
•Maguires James McParlan. 84 years 
later, drew from Harry Orchard in the 
Idaho penitentiary a "conL-sslon" of 
more awful crimes than the Mollies 
ever dared to contemplate.

Membership in the .Mollies was not 
confined to miners. There were saloon- 
keepers, tradespeople, artisans, ofiice- 
holders and men of no occupation lu 
the organization. By whom it was 
started, and for what purpose, have re
mained seerets. Its motto was 
"Frb'ndshlp, ITilty and True Christian 
Chavlfy,” and the meetings of the 
lodges and *if the county conventions 
were opened with prayer. Then, after 
prayer, the business of making plans 
for asaas.-ilnation would be taken up.

It was not. however, until In the 
early 60s that murders became fre
quent. Sumo boss of a mine, some ol>- 
noxinnt policeman who had clubbed a 
drunken Molly, some miner who had 
incurred son>e displeasure of a mem
ber of the order, or some citizen who 
had s|M)ken of It disrespt^tfnlly would 
be *dther beaten within an inch of his 
life, or murdered ocraslonally. Hut 
the crimes were sr>orsdlr. During the 
elvll war they increased rapidly in 
nunib«‘r, and by 1871 there was a reign 
of terr*>f In the whole anthracite re
gion, extending over five counties. 
During that year and the year follow
ing there wer* 48 murders and in
numerable assaults and crimes against 
proiKrrty,

McParlan Becomsa a Molly.
Gradually the enmity of the Mollies 

was directed toward the mine owners 
and the railroad corporations. One 
toss after another, who had made hlm- 
aeif unpopular with the mlnera. was 
murdered Mines were blown up or 
filled with water. Railroad property 
was burned or destroyed. Finally 
President Ouwan, of the Philadelphia 
A Reading Coal and Iron company, 
teeing that the city and state authori
ties were powerless, determined to 
call on the Pinkertons for aid They 
sent .McParlan to the scene. That was 
In 1873, when McParlan was 29 years 
old.

McParlan came fmm the Pinker
tons’ Chicago ofiice. Me was born In 
Ireland, had come to this country 
when a young man and had had con
siderable experience with the world. 
Short and slightly built, but muscular, 
of fair contpiexion. with dark hair, 
broad forehead and gray eyes and 
wearing glasses, be presented a gen
tlemanly appearance. Ms had been 
cuacbman, policeman, clerk In a llqu*)r 
store and had finally gone Into busi
ness for himself The Chicago fire 
wiped him out. Then he wefit to work 
for the Pinkertons.

Following his Instructions to learn 
all he could about the .Mollies, McPar
lan went to Puttsville, Pa. He changed 
hit name .to  McKenna. Me got ac
quainted with everyb*>dy. Me was 
looking for work In the mines. Me 
could Bing a go«Hl song, dance a Jig, 
pass a rough Joke, be polite and at
tentive to the girls, drink his share of 
whisky and pay for it. and waa alwaya 
ready for a row or shindy of any kind

Me got a Job In a mine. He Insisted 
on Working In his best clothes. Soon 
Ms coat was thrown aside, then his 
vest, and finally bis shirt. Me per 
apired and suffered under the unwont
ed toll. He soon learned, however, 
that It waa not aa the skillful miner nr 
as the Indiiatrloua laborer that adrola- 
alon to or influence in the Mollies was 
to be obtained.

So he gave that up and cajoled a 
balf-drnnken saloonkeeper Into divulg
ing eome of the secreu of the organF 
■atlon. He got n few of the algas and 
pasawords With theae be was enabled 
to palm hlmaelf off aa a Molly, aaying 
that he had been a nsember of the or- 
ganlsaUon elsewhere, aad bad been 
obliged to leave the place on accouat 
t t  a crlBM ka had coBinsUtad. This

raised him lu the esteem of the Mol
lies and he was admitted to full mem
bership and to their coufidenoe. He 
had, h*)wever, to be initiated over 
again, because nnmibers of *>ne lodge 
or division could nut be admitted to 
the deliberations of other lodges or 
divisions.

Prominent In the Order.
To attain his ends McParlan found 

that he would have to out-Molly the 
.Mollies. Me tnteu8ifl*-d the character 
he had first assumed. He became a 
loud brawler. Me Ixiasted of having 
commltle*i all crimes, from petty lar
ceny to murder. He was ready to 
drink, sing, dance, court a girl or 
fight. He pretended syni|i8thy with 
the |>er|>etrators of a crime after its 
commission, which he had been unable 
to prevent and the full details of which 
be was anxious to discover. He be
came secretary of his division. At 
meetings of the order he was the loud
est talker and the biggest .Molly of 
them ail. Hut he never asked a man 
to Join the order, and he never by 
word or deed suggest*‘d or encouraged 
a crime.

Clrcumstancea cunt|>elle(l him to 
drink a great deal *>f bad whisky. Me 
iH-cauie aick in <x>nsequence. His hair 
fell out. He lost his eyebrows. His 
eyesight became Impaired. He looked 
like a freak with his green sptHrtacles. 
bald pate, rough shirt and old linen 
c*mt swaggering through the streets. 
No one suspf?et*'il Jim .McKenna, or 
dr*‘nme*l that he was at work night

face, v^trated citizens had tormeJ 
vigilance conimltt*?es to retaliate on 
the Mollies. McParlan was known as 
an active leader of the (jrganUatloii. 
and his life was In duiig*'r, not only 
from the Mollies, hut also from other 
cltlzeuB.

“ The Air Is Polluted.”
Finally, ensiiected by the Mollies, 

hated anil feared by resp*K*table citi
zens who did not know his r*-al char
acter, and half sick from the strain 
of the work, he begged to b** relieved. 
"1 am sick and tired o( this work,” he 
wrote in one of his reports. “ I hear of 
murder and bloodshed In all direc
tions. The air is polluted. I can't 
stand it much longer.” Indeed, he 
would surely have bet>n killed If he 
had remained, for the feeling waa 
strung against him. So, toward the 
end of 1875 be returned to Philadel
phia and was warmly welcomed by the 
Pinkertons.

In the following spring came the 
trials of about 50 men accused of mur
der or of complicity In murder. In the 
course of his openlug for the gi*vern- 
nient the district attorney startled the 
audience In the courtroom by uunoun- 
eing that among the witnesses who 
would be offered by the state was a 
man who for years had lived In the 
county, had assiwlated with the Mol- 
Ilea, had been a member of tbc order, 
was familiar with Its crimes and was 
pr*‘ i'ared to Identify the murderers.

This witness was known to the peo
ple ot the coal regions as James Me-

and day gathering evidence that was 
to bring to a close the awful reign of 
terror.

Every night his reports went to the 
Pinkerton office In Philadelphia. That 
Is the strangest part of the whole 
strange experience. Me was In con
stant eommunlcatiun with his employ
ers, and for more than two years he 
was never once suspected of being a 
detective. Me warue*! niany men who 
were doomed to d*-ath by the Mollies 
Me attended ail the m*H>tinga of his 
division. Me kept on Uie best of 
terms with everybody.

Suspected at Last.
Whenever he was detailed by the 

.Mollies to commit some crime or to 
participate lo the commission he al
ways fonnd some plausible excuse. Hut 
events moved swiftly. The evidence 
which he wag fiiruishlog gradually 
tightened the colls around the .Mollies. 
One arrest followed another. And by 
snd by it l>eranie apparent that some 
one was giving to the g»)vernntent all 
the secrets of the organization. One 
morning all the signs and passwords 
of the Mollies were published in every 
newspaper. Then there was no doabt 
that they had a traitor among them.

Ruspiclon fell aton McParlan. He 
had accidentally dropped a letter on 
the street. The .Mollies accused him 
of treachery. Me became Indignant 
and brazened it out He persuaded 
them that he was a terribly abused 
man They begged hla forgiveness. 
At least they all did except two of his 
brother officers In the order. The evi
dence against McParlan waa too 
atrong to be doubted So they deter
mined to kill him. not the next week, 
or the next day, but right off.

Hut McParlan gave them the allp, 
eeraping only by the skin of bis teeth. 
Sixteen men Iny In watt to murder 
him. but he was warned Just In the 
nick of Ume St.h be kept at hla work, 
although he bad another enemy to

SHED PROTECTION FOR BARN.

Floor Joists Extended Six Feet Be
yond Sides of Barn to Support Roof.

An Iowa corresjamdent sends n 
sketch of his method of attaching a 
aheil roof to the side of bis barn In 
such a way that It i»rotects the d*»ors 
and enables the owner to pass from 
one door to another without being 
obliged to expiigp hlnmelf unduly to 
severe weather, says Prairie Farmer 
When the bam was built the corre
spondent says that he bad the flooi

, _-A- s  ̂  .V. >

The Shed Protection.

Joists extended six feet on the out
side of the barn so as to enable him 
to erect this shc-tl roof, as shown In 
the illustration. Rafters were used 
to connect the outer en*l of this joist 
with the silling so as to permit a hiUf 
pitch roof. Me Is well pleased ultb 
the idea.

BETTER HIGHWAYS.

jv'M W T" S’A
ra n t

Kenna, but his real name was James 
McParlan, and he was a detective, said 
the district attorney. When McParlan 
was called to the witness stand the au
dience could scarcely believe that the 
quiet, gontlemauly, yet cool aud reso
lute detective was the wild aud reck
less Jim McKqjtna they had known.

Eleven Mollies Hanged.
McParlan was on the stand four 

days. He told his story simply and 
amazed every one by his revelations.

1 The most searching crosa-exaiulnu- 
I lion failed to find a flaw in his testl- 
I niony. When he told the story of 
I ills being suspected of being a de 
! tectlve. Intense silence prevailed in 
I the court room. For the first time the 
prisoners manifested uneasiness. 
There were many .Mollies preseut, and 
they listened with blanched cheeks to 
the recital.

At the close of the trials Pres Gow- 
an paid a fine tribute to .McParlan. 
After warning the public that if there 
was another murder In that cuiinty by 
that society there would be "an In- 
quisiliun for blood with which noth 
Ing that had been known in the an
nals of criminal Jurisprudence could 
oomrare,”  he added:

“ And to whom are we Indebted for 
the aecurtty we now have? To whom 
do we owe all this? Under the divine 
providence of God, to whom be all the 
honor and glory, we owe thte safety to 
James McParlan, and If ever there wae 
a man to whom the people of this 
county should erect a monumenL It ie 
James McParlan. the detective."

At a result ot the trials 11 men 
were hangs*!, and about 40 others tent 
to slate prison. That was a death 
blow to the Mollies. They have not 
been heard from eince then. And 
now, nfter n genemtlon, MeParInn is 
one of the central characters In the 
great drama, one of the scenes a( 
which la being eaaetod la Idaho.

The Use of Tar and Oil In Road im* 
provement.

In all parts of the cIvllD.eil world 
men are testing various > materials 
that can be us*-*l In road liiiproye- 
luent. In most countries the matter 
of road ilust Is something that excites 
the concern of people. It is one of 
the great Inconveniences of living In 
the country. In the I'nttod States the 
country roads are all wide aud all 
have more soil uncovered by verdure 
than in i>erhaps any other country. 
These wl*l*> roads give a large surface 
for dust pri'diictlon snd in some local
ities the dust blows In clouds from the 
roads, till the verdure Is anything but 
gr*‘en. It gets Into the houses aud 
liermeates every uook. To get rid of 
this nuiaanec Is a task worthy of our 
nest thought.

Some road experiments have been 
In progress In the neighborhood of 
Jackson, Tenn. Most of the tests were 
made on roads In the city, but some 
also on the neighboring country 
roads. The tar was applied during 
hot weather to the repaired, cleaned 
and thoroughly dried surfaces of roads 
In and near the city. The tar was 
kept at a temiierature of 200 fiegreea 
while being conveyed over the roads 
In a tank wagon, from which it was 
distributed over the road surface by a 
hose with a special nuzzle and spread 
evenly in a thin layer by laborers 
using stiff brooms. The tar was ab
sorbed by the road In eight or ten 
hours, after which a light coat of sand 
or screenings was evenly spread over 
the surface and the road rolled by a 
steam roller. The average amount of 
tar used j)er square yard was 45 hun
dredths of a gallon. The labor cost 
less than one-tenth of a cent per 
square yard. These roads stood well 
for at least seven months, says Farm
ers' Review. The tar surrounded the 
stones and gravel and formed a hard 
surface about one to two Inches In 
thickness.

In other places some experiments 
have b*»en made with oil and tar, both 
of which are fairly good under right 
conditions. On the dusty country 
highway, however, the oil is too light 
for |>ermancnt results, but tar proves 
to be very effective wherever used.

BEANS AND CORN FEED.

It Makes an Excellent Cornblnatlorv 
to Feed the Pigs.

This Is an excellent corablnatlnn in 
pig feeding. Heaus strong In protein 
and corn In fat. Young hogs thrive 

I raiildly on such a combination. Prof 
Hhaw has this suggestion as to the 
preparation and feeding of beans. He 
says:

''Means ran be fed to awtae only In 
the cixiked form. The pig seems to 
be unable to utilise beans which are 
at all hard or firm, even though they 
have been boiled for some time, hence 
It la very essential that they be thor
oughly cooked. To supply a single 
feed of half<^ked beans to a i»en of 
hogs, robs them of their apetltes and 
relish for their food. If Indeed It does 
not put them off feed. The cooking 
should be conducted In an even more 
carefnl manner than if would be In 
preparing them for human food It 
will mateHslIy shorten the conking 
period and give better results. If the 
beans are soaked an hour or two. or 
better, over nIghL before the cooking 
proper Is begun.

“ Pstls used should be rinsed after 
each feeding sad especial care should 
he tohen to eleaa toe hetUe
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C -<•i\PTER XI.— Continued.
1 ■ be exrlalinod, " tli!» has 
> y pleasani. but I must run. I 

been uv«T to sPi* Mornan, 
T-* aker. at tbe resort vIllnKe. 
■iir ‘ fllow accidentally shot hlni- 

•■‘ ■stculay cle-ii.luK hU kuu or 
of that Horl. and he has an 

ugly l.r.lc in h!s arm that will shut 
1i !tu uy lor a month or worse. He 
Kave me an errand to do for him. He's 
a conscientious fellow and wished me

- V ,

f ti .•
the c. 
Vile j. 
sell

my own house, and yet a stranger and 
au outlaw ran through it with amazing 
daring.

After an hour's Idle search I re
turned to the end of the corriilor, re
peated all my iirevioua soundings, and, 
I fear, indiilgeil In language unbecom
ing a gentleman. Then, in my blind 
anger, I found what patient search bad 
not disclosed.

I threw the hammer from me in a 
fit of temper and it struck one of the 
square l)l<x-ks in the cement floorto wile h r him to Mr. Pickering that 

he'd he» n hurt, but was attending to i which gave 
his duties. Pickering owns a bouse < was on my knees In an Instant, my 
at the farther end of the colony and ' Angers searching the cracks, and draw- 
Morgan has charge of ll. Vou know Ing down close I could feel a current 
Pickering, of course?" | of air, sliglit but unmistakable, against

I looked niy clerical neighbor | my face.

and the opening was wholly covered 
with a map of the Holy I.and.

It was ail very strange and interest
ing. I looked at my watch and found 
that It was five o'clock, but I resolved 
to go into the chapel before going 
home.

The way up was clear enough, and 
I was sfxm in the vestibule. 1 opened 
the door, expecting to find 
In progress; but the little church was 
empty save where, at the right of the 
chancel, an organist was flllliig the 
church with the notes of an exultant 
march. Cap in hand I stole forward, 
and sank down in one of the |>ews.

A lamp over tne organ keyboard 
gave the only light In the cbaiud, and 
made an aureole about her head,— 
about the uncovered head of Olivia 

j  Oladys Armstrong! I smiled a.s I rec- 
I ognized her and smiled, too, as 1 re- I membered her name. liut the Joy she 
I brought to the music, the happiness in 
her face as she raised It in the minor 
harmonies, her isolation, marked by 
the little isle of light against the dark

“ Please allow me to do that toi 
you?"

She turned tuwaru me, gathering ■ 
caiie alxiut her.

"Oh, it’s you, is It?" she asked, look 
Ing about quickly. "I oon’t remembei 
that you were invited."

"I didn't know 1 was coming my 
seif," 1 remarked trullifully, lifting my 

a service lamp.
"That is my opinion of you,—that 

you're a rather unexpected person 
I lJut thank you, very niucli.”

She showed no disposition to pro 
long the interview, but hurried toward 
the door, and reached tlie vestibule be 

j  fore I came up with her.
"You can’t go any farther, Mr. Glen 

arm," she said, and waited as though 
to make sure 1 understooil. Straight 
before us through the wood and he 
yond the school buildings the sunset 
faded sullenly. Night was following 
fast u|>oii the gray twilight and al
ready the bolder planets were aflame 
In the sky. The path led- straight

Nothing I  Ate 
Agreed With Me.

forth a hollow sound. I i background of the choir,—these things beneath the black houghs

straight Id the eye, a trifle coldly, per
haps. I was wondering why Morgan, 
with whom 1 had enjoyed a duel in niy 
own cellar only a few hours before, 
should lie ro|)ortlng his injury to Ar
thur Pickering.

"I think I have seen Morgan about 
here," 1 said.

"Oh, yes! He's a woodsman and a 
hunter—our Nimrod of the lake."

"A  good sort, very likely!”
"I dare say. He has sometimes 

brought me ducks during the season."
"To be sure! Tiiey shoot ducks at 

night—those Hoosier hunters—ao I 
hear! ”

He laughed as he shook himself Into 
his greatcoat.

"Tha>’s possible, though unsports
manlike. But we don’t have to look a 
gift mallard in the eye."

We laughed together. It was easy 
to laugh with him.

“ By the way, I forgot to get Plck- 
•rlng's address from Morgan. If you 
happen to have It—"

"With pleasure,” I said. "Alexis 
Building, Broadway, New York."

"QoodI Tliut's easy to remember,” 
he said, smiling and turning up his 
coat collar. "Don’t forget me; I'm 
Quartered In a hermit's cell hack of 
the chapel, and I believe we can And 
many matters of interest to talk 
about.”

"I m confident of it," I said, glad of 
the sympathy and cheer that seemed 
to emanate from ids stalwart figure.

I threw on my overcoat and walked 
to the gate with him and saw him 
hurry toward the vlllago with long 
strides.

I The cement square, though exactly 
like the others in the cellar floor, was 
pvldenUy only an imitation, with an 
opening beneath.

The block was fitted into Its place 
with a nicety that certified to the skill

CHAPTER XII.

I Explore a Passage.
“ Bates!”—1 found him busy replen- 

Isblng the candlesticks in the lihiary. 
—It seemed to me that he was always 
poking about with an armful of can
dles.— "iliere are a goi d many queer 
things In this world, hut 1 guess you'ro 
one of the queerest. I don’t inlud toll
ing you tliat there are times when I 
think you a thoroughly liad lot, and 
then aganl I questiuii my Judgment 
and don't give you credit for being 
much more than a doddering fool.”

He was standing under a ladder be
neath the great crystal chandelier and 
t(x>ked down upon mo wltli that pa
tient inquiry that is so appealing in a 
dog—in, say, the eyes of an Irish set
ter, when you accideutaily step on bis 
Ull.

"Yes. Mr. Glcnarm," he replied hum
bly.

"Now, I want you to grasp this idea 
that I ’m going to dig into this old shell 
top and bottom; I'm going to blow it 
up •with dynamite. It I please; and if 
1 catch you spying on me or reiiortlng 
my doings to my enemies, or engaging 
In any . questionable performances 
whatever. I ’ll hang you between the 
posts out there in the school wall—do 
yon understand?—so that the sweet 
Sisters of St. Agatha and the dear lit
tle school girls and the chaplain and 
•II the rest will shudder through all 
their lives at the very thought of you."

"Certainly, Mr. Glenarm,"—and his 
tone was the same h« would have uaed 
If 1 had asked him to pass me the 
matches, and under my breath I con
signed him to the hardest tortures of 
the fiery pit.

"Now, as to Morgan—”
"Yes, sir."
"What possible business do yon sup

pose he has with Mr. PtckeringT" 1 de- 
Bianded.

"Why, sir, that'a clear enough. Mr. 
Pickering owns a house up the lake,— 
he got it through your grandfather. 
Morgan baa the care of it, air."

"Very plausible, ladeed!"—aad I 
sent him off to his work.

After luncheon I went to the end of 
the corridor, nnd hegnn to sound the 
wnlla They were ea eolid ns rock, 
and responded dully to the strokee of 
the hammer. I Bounded them on both 
Mdea, retrmclng my etepe to the etalr- 
wny, becoming more nnd more Impe- 
ttant et my IIMuck or etopldlty. There 
hma every renaoo why 1 shonld know

touched and moved me, and I bent for
ward, my armsJipon the iiew in front 
of me, watching and listening with a 
kind of awed wonder.

There was no pause In the outpour
ing of the melody. Khe changed stops 
and manuals with swift fingers and 
passed from one composttlon to an
other; now it was an august hymn, 
now a theme from Wagner, and finally 
Mendelssohn’s spring song won the

"Oh Yes, I’m Terribly Wicked, Squire Glenarm.”

of the hand that liad adjusted it. I 
broke a blade of my iHicket-knlfe try
ing to pry it up, hut, in a moment. I 
succeeded,'and found it to be In reality 
a trap door, hinged to tho substantial 
part of tho lloiv.

A current of cool, fresh air, the 
same tliat had surprised me In the 
night, struck niy face as I lay flat and 
peered into ^he opening. Tho lower 
passage was as black as pitch, and I 
lighted a lantern I had brought with 
me, found that wooden stops gave safe 
conduct below and went down.

1 stood erect in the passage and had 
several Inches to spare. It extended 
both ways, running back under the 
foundations of the house, and cut 
squarely under tho park before the 
house and toward the schoui wall. The 
air grew steadily fresher, until, after 
I had gone about two hundred yards, I 
reached a point where tne wind seemed 
to beat down on me from above. I put 
up my hands and found two openings 
abont three yards apart, through which 
the air sucked steadily. I moved out 
of the current with a chuckle in my 
throat and a grin on my face. I had 
passed under the gate in the sch.’Mil 
wall, and I knew now why the piers 
that held It had been built so h/gh,— 
they were hollow knd were th# means 
of sending fresh air Into the tunnel.

When 1 had traveled about twenty 
yards more I felt a alight vibration ac
companied by a muflled roar, and al
most immediately came to a rongh 
wooden stair that marked the end of 
the passage. I bad no means of judg
ing directions, but I assumed that I 
was well withm the school park.

I climbed the steps and in n moaaent 
atood blinking, my lantern in band, in 
a smnll, flooredT rtxNB. Overhead the 
tamolt nnd thunder ct an orgnp ex- 
plalaed the tremor and roar 1 had 
heard below. I wee 4n the crypt at 8t 
Agatha's chapel. The huMe of the 
door by which 1 bad eatered wae a 
part at the walaeeoUag at the

cold, (lark ciiapel to light and wurmtb 
with its exultant notes.

She ceased suddenly with a little 
sigh and struck her hands together, 
for the jilace wits cojij. As she roaclieii 
up to put out the lights I stepped for
ward to the cluincel steps.

might iierbaps walk to the dormi
tory, or whatever you call It," I said.

"Thank you. no! I'm late and 
haven't time to bother witli you. It's 
against the rules, you know, for us to 
receive visitors."

She stepped out upon the path.
“ But I'm not a caller; I'm Just a 

neighbor! And I owe you several calls, 
anyhow."

She laughed hut did not pause and I 
followisl a pace behind her.

"I bo|>e you don’t think for a mo- 
[ ment that I chased a rabbit on your 
j aide of the fence in the hope of oieet- 
Ing you, do you, Mr. Glenarm?"

I “ Be It far from me! I'm glad I came, 
though, fur I liked your music im- 
iiiensely. I'm in earnest; I think it 
quite wonderful. Miss Arnislrung.”

She paid no heed to me.
"And I hope I may promise myself 

the pleasure of hearing you often.”
"You are very kind aliout ray poor 

music, Mr. Glenarm; but as I'm going 
away—"

I felt my heart sink a trifle. She 
i was the only amusing person I had 
met at Glenarm, and the thought of 
losing her gave a darker note to the 
bleak landscape.

"That’s really too had! And Just 
when we were getting acquainted! 
And 1 was coniiiig to church Sunday to 
hear you play and to pray for snow, 
so you'd come over often to chase 
rahidts!"

Tills, I thought, softened her heart. 
At any rate lier tone clianged.

"I don't play for sen lees; the.v’re 
afraid to lot me for fear I'd run comic 
opera tunes into tho To iH-uni!"

"How shcK'kIiig!"
"Do yon know, Mr. Glenarm."—her 

tone lieeaine confidential and her pace 
slackened,—"wi> eall you the squire, at 
St. Agatlia's, and the lord of tho 
manor, ami nuniea like that! All the 
girls are perfectly crazy aliout you. 
They'd 1)0 wild if they thought I talked 
with you, elandestlnely,—is that tho 
way you lu-oiiouiico it?"

"Anything you say and any way you 
say it satisflis me," I replied.

"That’s ever so nice of you,” she 
said, niockinuly again.

I lelt fisillsh and gudty. Rho would 
proliably get roundly seoldr-d if the 
graie sisters learned of her talks with 
m«'. and very likely I slioiilii win their 
hearty contempt. But 1 did lud lura 
hark.

"I hope tlie reason you're leaving 
isn’t—" I heallated.

"Ill conduct? Oh. yes; I’m terribly 
wlekecl. Squire Gienarin! They’re 
sending me off "

(TO la ;  CONTINUED.)

MBS. LEZOBA.BODOHAKEB.
Mf-a. Lenora Rodenhamer, R. F. D. 1. 

BoxDtf, Kernersville, N. C., writes:
"Isu ffe ru -I w ith  Btomach troublemnd 

indigestion for some t me, and nothing 
that 1 ate agreed with me. 1 was very 
aervoua and ex)>erienced a oontinual 
fseling of une aalne»t and temr. I look  
molieiiie from the d<K-tor, but it did me 
DO go-td.

‘*1 found in one of your rrruna books 
a description of my syniptouis. 1 then 
wrote to Dr. Ilartinan for advice. He 
said I had catarrii of tlie aloniach. I 
took Peruna and Maiialiii and followed 
Ilia directions and ran now say that I 
feel as well iis I ever did.

" I  hope that all who are afflirted with 
the aaine symptoms w ill take I'eruiia, aa 
it Ills certainly cured me.”

Tlie aisive is only one of liundreds w ho 
have written similar letters to Dr. 
Hartman. Just one such rase an this 
entitles Peruna to tlie candid consider
ation of everyone similarly afliicted. I f  
thi-s be true of the testimony of one per
son what ought to lie tlie testimony of 
liundrcds, yen ttioiisands. of honest, sin
cere )>eople. IVe have in our files a great 
luuuy other testimonials.

ALLEN’S

F O O T =EASE
For Hot, 'Tired, Aching, 

Swollen Feet.

SHAKE 
INTO YOUR 
SHOES

Allrn’n Foot-Eano, a powder, l l  curci 
painful, siiiurliin;, m-rvnun Its-t utid iu- 
growliig nailn, and liintaiitly takes the 
sting out of riinis and liunioiis. It 's the 
grvHUist comfort diw-ovi-iy i-f tlio asc. 
Alakestiglit or now slioen i-asy. A is-rlHin 
cure for sweaUmr. ckUoiih uiid lint, tirtnl, 
a<'liing fe«-l HU.im i testimoiiiuls. Tnr it 

S lid by all lirupgis-.s .snd shoe 
stores, iV-. ))uM*( a rulnilifutr. Trial
li^'kayu FUEE. Address,

V-)
Ocnulnrbssrs sboTeii -titUrs.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

And the Fraud Was There
Lecturer Really Wee Doubl)t True to 

the Promlee Made.

"Show me a man who think* he has 
a bad cold, g*'nilemen," exclaimed the 
atranger who had secured the town 
hall for a free Illustrated lecture, "and 
I'll show you a fraud!"

Inatantly aixty-three men In the 
audience rose up.

“There’s your fraud, gentlemen!” 
said the lecturer, throwing a picture 
of the celebrated Cardiff Giant on tha 
screen.

"And now, my friends," he contin

ued, "while you are looking at this 
monumental example, my asaiatant 
will go through the audlend with 
amall samples of ;ny celebrated"Veg
etable Preacrlption for the Cure of 
all Coughs and Colds, which I guar
antee— remember, ladles and gentle
men, I absolutely guarantee—to cur* 
each and every case, or your money 
will be cheerfully refunded. Small 
samples five cents, to assist In paying 
for the rent of this ball. Larger bot
tles, 2S cents. After I have sold |SB 
worth of this wonderful remedy, 
ladles and gentlemen, we will have 
the moving picteres of the Saa Praa- 
cisco earthquake.”

Work Is the Law o f Life
Activity is the law of life. Idleneaa 

Is more wearing than work, and mo
notony kills more quickly than the 
healthful excitement of a busy life. 
Oae mnst be dohig, and there le much 
to be doB*. Carlyle wrote: "Ceet tortli 
thy ecL thy word, lato th* ever-Uv- 
lag, *v*^workt•g ualver**; It la a 
teed grata that caaaot die; aaaotleed 
toAar. It will be found flonriahlag as 
a haiairMi grove after a ttouaaad

years." It you bav* aothing to do, t( 
should be oa easy matter to Sad 
plenty to do. Moot of us, drive* with 
work, do aot have the privHeg* of 
doing what w* would Ilk* to do, bet 
are forced to Uka what w* aie 
to do.

Ob*  hundred aad twaaty fi 
are aeceseary to food th* faieaiiea el
*  Iret-elaa* Atlaatlo

Positively cared by 
these Little Pills.
Tbsy also relieve lXs-‘ 

tress trooi Dyspepsia, la>' 
lUgcsUoa and Too naarty 
gatuig. A perteot reas- 
*<ly tor Dimness, Kaasea, 
Ptoesinssa Bad Tests 
la tbs MouUi, OOatsd 
Tongue, Pain la ths Mdsv 
TORnD u v n .  nag 

rsgulaia the Bowek. Purely V gstsbls.
SWaWlL SHALLDOSL SNiifWCL

fimeiiM Must 6«v
Fap-̂ iiaiie Sisnalore

KEFtttI MUTiriTCt.

In Orest Britain, out of SS.SM.TW 
kcrea classified In 190< aa cultivated 
land, 17 244,734 acres were under 
"permanent grass," leaving a total of 
only 15,022,021 acres of “arable land," 
only 26.7 |>er cent, of the total land 
surface. That is the reason Oreat 
Britain is compelled to Import ao 
much foodstuffs of the farm and to 
keep them on her “free of duty" list. 
No less than S0.7 per cent of the land 
ht under "permanent graos;" tha giWN 
area is steadily Increasing, while ttM< 
"arable land” le deeraeriag.

i
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Tnf Gr4pelan9  Messenger

AIK IT «. UIKIR fditK aad Nblitfeer.

SlTUSt’Ul I'TION — IN A OVA NCK:
ONE \KAU............................$1.0C>
SIX MONTHS................. 5<» CENTS I
THUEE MONTHS........... 25 CENTS!

Monk Dudley, the negro con
victed at Palestine last week (or 
robbing an express car near 
Klkhart, was assessed a penaity 
of twenty years, instead of two 
years in the penitentiary.

When a man is seen going 
I church on Sunday morning it is 
I no sign there is religion in his 
heart, but it is a sure sign that 

I he is nut desecrating th » Sab* 
-— - - '------  ---- -̂---I bath at that particular moment

Advertising Rates Keasonable, land it is much better than for
aud made known on application.! ||ijjj |q |(,af around town.

Entered in the Postoftice a t ' 
Grapoland, Texas, every Tliurs* j 
day as second class Mail Matter.

may have salarieil jobs in the 
way of public offices. The pa
rent who controls his child is 
aiding such child, and further 
saving his country from a horde 
of officials and a reign of official 
ism that are a'hully inconsistent 

to w ith  personal liberty and free 
government —(ialvefton News.

r

Fifth Sunday ITecting Program.

T H E V A IA ’ K OF PPR L IC ITY .

A small |H*r cent of the busi
ness men of rural towns attach 
very little significance to giving 
publicity to their business. They 
seem to be content with the 
small amount of business that 
naturally flows their way and do 
not believe in pushing their 
claims up>n the public by adver
tising judiciousl3’ .

Time and again the Messenger 
has ptinted out how the mail 
order houses of the world have 
reached out in their cunning 
way and grasp'd the trade that 
rigntfully belongs to the smaller 
li>wns.

We have another instance to 
rite: We know of a town where 
over 500 Sears-Roebuck catah»g.s 
were receivetl at the iK)stoffice 
and distributed thri>ugh the

Living on d reams of past pres
tige never yet built a town or 
enchanced the value of any na
tural or a(|uired advantages a 
town or community may po.ssess. 
Upward and onward should be 
the slogan of every one who de
sires to see his home town prog
ress.—.\lto Herald.

Tlie children of today should 
bo taught the true principles of 
mauhiMKl and womanhood. It is j  Ministry so 
the duty of every parent to cor- 
r»»ctly train the children so that 
they will not only reflect honor 
U|M>n themselves, but will make 
the world better by having lived 
in it —Miles Messenger.

The Waters. Pierce Oil Co. has 
been ousted from the state. It 
was ousted once before,but Joe 
Hailey helped to bring this great 
‘ ‘ trading cor|)oralion”community. It is claimed that

each catalog cost the firm one Ji>hn H, Kirby, chief mogul of 
dollar U) print. I i  took twenty- lumber trust, has gone on 
eight cents in pistage for each i bond of the ousted company. 
eaUilog. That means S5"0 for I J®® J^ailey was employed by Kir 
tht b<K>ks and over $10U for p>s-! some lumber business for
feigo. bix hundred dollars spent 
in one small town alone by a 
mail order house lor adverlis- 
hig. Yet some local merchants 
who sell better ai tides at lower 
prices are letting trade get away 
ki'um them, simply because they 
will not advertise—because they 
do not believe in advertising. 
t>oei advertising {ny? Ask 
bears Roebuck. The only thing 
Miat keeps up mail order houses 
is advertising.

We have no doubt that Sears- 
Roebuck do more business in 
•ur community than some of our 
merchants.

H. Clay Pierce does not seem 
to be in any hurry to come to 
Texas to seek a personal vindi- 
^ t io n .

which ho received a fat fee. 
I.<nwyer Otlell was Hailey's at
torney when he was whitewash
ed during the investigation. 
Lawyer Odell was also attorney 
for the Waters-Pierce Oil Co. 
during the ouster suit. F’unny 
co-incidents, arn’t they?

The jH*ople of Texas have al
ready had saddled upon them a 
3-cent raise in the price of oil 
and Clay Pierce hasn't paid his 
fne, either.

The applications for authority 
to organise new national and 
state hanks are more numerous 
from Texas than from any other 
skate during the month of May. 
Thus prosperity records itself in 
kite Southwest.—Fsrm A Ranch.

Teach your boys to work at 
some honorable work. Keep 
them off the streets. Give them 
pleasures and good books at 
home. Make home pleasant and 
happy for them.—McKinney 
Courier-Gazetic.

In other words, parents should 
raise their children to the right 
way, and thus do something to
ward stopping the present po
litical tendencies to make the 
state or city or county the guard
ian of every child. The fact is 
that there are many people, and 
the number is growing, who be
lieve that when a child is burn 
it is at once a public charge. 
They insist that the public shall 
nurse it, shall educate it, shall 
control it by legislation, official
ism and paternalism, thus min
imizing and destroying the pa
rental care and effort, the best 
dependence of all. There are 
some who would like for ttie 
State to have entire control of 
children from birth, that they

Thursday, 8 p. m—Introduc
tory sermon by G. B. Rayner.

Friday 9 a, m.— Devotional. 
Friday 9:15 a. m.—What is the 
Supreme Object of our Fifth Sun
day Meeting? Open to all.

Friday 9:45 a. m.—What are 
the Scriptural Evidences of a 
saved soul? 11, E. Harris and 
Jim Kee.

Friday 10:30 a. m.—Do Bap
tists Unchristianize Other Christ
ians in their Manner of Observ
ing the Lords Supper? J. T. 
Bussy and C. T. Johnson.

Friday, 11 a. ra.—Why is the 
 ̂ . Poorly jBupported?
I J. Y . Renfro and C. A. Campbell.
I Friday, 11:30— .My Difficulties 
I and Triumphs in Sunday School 
I Work. C. R. Rich and Hose 
I Holly.

Friday, 2 p. m,— Devotional. 
Friday, 2:30—Why do Baptists 

Receive Ailen Immersion? W. 
S. Roney and Jeff Kee.

Friday, 3:30— Under What 
Scriptural Obligations are We to 

back, i Pay Money for All Church Pur
poses? B. A. Owen and O. H. 
Rayner.

Friday, 8 p. m.—Sermon by 
H. H. Thomas. “ The King’s 
Business Requires Haste.”  I 
Sara. 21.

Saturday, 9 a. m.—Devotional. 
Saturday, 9:15—The Impossi

bility of Apostacy. L. F. Jeffus 
and F. C. Woodard.

Saturday, 10 a. ra.—Our Col- 
portage Work. J, D. Kee and G. 
B. Rayner.

Saturday, 11 a. m.— Aesocia- 
tional Mission Work. B. A. Owen 
and J T. Bussy.

Saturday, 2 p. m.—Devotional. 
Saturday, 2:16—Does the word 

"Baptize,”  in the Scriptures, 
Mean Immersion, and Immersion 
Only? H. H, Thomas and Bro. 
Caldwell.

Saturday, 3 p. m.— What Bap
tists Have Done for the World. 
W. S, Roney.

Saturday, 4 p. m.—The Work 
that Lies Before the Consecrated 
Layman, Hayne Nelms. Jno. B. 
Peyton, A. S. Cannon, J. O. Mon
day and Geo. Crook.

Saturday, 8 p. m.— Missions. 
Discussion led by B, A. Owen.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Sunday 
School Rally, Hayne Nelms.

Sunday, II a. m.— Missionary 
sermon, followed by oolleotion 
for Aasociational Missions, W. 8. 
Roney; alternate, J. T. Bussy.

Sunday, 2:.‘J0 p. m.—Young 
People’* Rally,

Young People’s Duty to the 
Church. Mre. A. J. McLemore.

I

Summers Cool
Tlie Most Delightful Season to Visit

MEXICO
S1 to 64 (^t^rnnienl R^orJ, It th« avrrjli*  ̂ (emp«rra(ure at City of Mtfxko.

I 8f G N RAILROAD
T H « LAREDO ROUTE

Announces Three Popular Excursions at
One Half Rate. Stop Over Privileges,

Selling April 25to to May 18th. Returning Limit July Slst, 
June Hth to June 15th. “  “ -August 31.
June 20th to July 12th. “  “  Sept. 15th.

Figure on this for your Vacation Trip.

A most attractive and inexpensive outing, embracing many 
lK>ints of historic interest and scenic granduer. No other like 
it. See I. & G. N. Agents or write

1). J. PRICE. G. P. A T. A., I
GEO. D. HUNTER, A. G. P. & T. A. ) l*alestino. Texas.

(»
44

USE

PRICKLY 
ASH BIHERS

*’ FOR

INDIGESTION, CO N STIPATIO N , 
KIDNEY TR O UBLE.

I I  CLUNSIS AND INVIGORAICS.

SoM by Druggists. 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

SOLD BY CARLETON & PORTER.

Mrs. Furlow, Miss Maude Harris.

Young People’s Duty to the 
Sunday* School. Mies Julia Pritch
ard and Mrs. J. O. Monday.

My Sunday School Class. Mrs. 
Wesley West.

Young People’s Duty to the B. 
Y. P. U. Miss Bessie Bayne, 
Mrs. John B. Peyton, Mrs. Ella 
Prince.

The Young Christian— What 
Does He Owe to God? Marvin 
Smith, L. J. Oarrity, Halsey A t
kinson, B. H. Kersey.

Sunday, 8 p. m. — Sermon by 
J. T. Bussy.

This is a rare treat for all. 
Grapeland will entertain all who 
oomeand begs a l*rge attend
ance. The Executive Board will 
meet during the eesaion and every 
member ia urged to be present. 
Let every church elect messen* 
gere and be represented.

F. C. Woodard.
For Committee.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, lost of itrength, nervous 
eeas, headache, corutipatton, bad breath, 
general debllily, aour risings, and catarrh 
of me stomach are all due to IndigeaUon. 
Kodol rellevea Indigestion. This new dlacov- 
•ry ropre^nts the* natural Jult« V K .  
lion M they eslat in a healthy atomuh,
and f*'* *’*•*“ • •‘novn ‘onlow>d reconatructiva propertlea. Kodoi for
oy^paia does not only relievo IndigeaUon 
f  1 ®y^P***' thU famous ramadv 
n e^  all atomach troublea by cleansing, 
purllylng, sweetening and atrengthmlng 
the mucous membranes lining the atomach.

Ravwitwood, W, Vt.. Mrs:—
lattwbr^ ^  *"'*** “ * "®* *• *“ *"*%

f ’oe eACKaOHt..WBAK KIDNIVe

•atSITTS KIDNtr sad BLAODES StUI-lm MS M* 
erapared by K. a  OeWITT *  0O„ Ohlca«e

Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Isr ibe Maes.
If you are blue, dsjeotsd, and 

f®«l like the world has it “ in for 
you,’ ’ the chances are your liver 
is taking a few days off. Put it 
to work by using Simmon’s Liver 
Purifier (tin boxes); its tha bast 
regulator of them all.

f
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An Advantage 
To Your Business

We invite you to 
become identified with 
this Bank.

Your financial mat
ters require the careful, 
consistent attention that 
this Bank’s officers give 
to its customers.

Your business will 
be managed conservative
ly and in strict confidence.

We invite your ac
count.

farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeland
■OUSTON COUNTY DfPOSITORV

Plenty of fresh meal, flour and 
chops at Paris’.

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. R  Daruey's.

Miss Leila Ponder of Crockett 
visited Mrs. Kan Wherry Sunday.

Buy your loaded shells from 
F. A. Paris.

The Messenger is prepared to 
take care of your job work. Our 
motto: “ Always on time.”

Hays Spring Items,

We have a lot of fine stove 
wood on hand for sale.

J. J. Quice ft Sop.

LOCAL NEWS.
We have the goods— we want 

your trade. J. J. Guice ft gon.

Prof. John Zimmerman has 
gone to Austin and will attend 
the State University this summer.

Mixed car of Flour, Meal, 
Chops and Bran received at

Howard’s.

Go to HO\A ARD ’S for RUTH 
FLOUR if you want the BEST.

Get fresh groceries from
F. A. Paris.

A. M. Woodell is off on a 
pleasure trip this week to Austin, 
San Antonio and other points.

Make our store your headquar
ters when in town.

J, J. Guice ft Son.

Mrs. Lora Baber and children 
of Elkhart are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mrs. 8. T. Anthony has re
turned home from Kirbyville.

Plenty of Dwarf Mexican June 
corn at Faria*.

Mr. Harmon of Kentucky is in 
town visiting his cousin, Dan 
Harmon.

John R. Owens is now holding 
down a case in the Messenger 
office.

Misses Julia and Lizzie Pritch
ard of Crockett are visiting rela
tives in town this week.

Buy your extra pants and 
coats from F. A. Paris. He has 
a beautiful line.

LOST.
A land deed and tax receipt. 

Finder will please leave at pest- 
office. Hugh Richards.

Senator Stokes was up from 
Crockett Monday locking after 
his land interests near town.

KNIVES I KN IVES! The 
best of pocket knives at

Howard’s.

Mr. Cook of Crockett is up this 
week and has begun rebuilding 
the telephone lines. He will put 
up new poles and wire.

If you are troubled with mos
quitoes Darsey has the Perfection 
Mosquitoe bars and frames 
which is the best made.

Master Gause Patton of Crock
ett is spending the week in 
Grapeland with little Winfree 
Oliphint.

I f  you want a good watch, ring 
or other jewelry, guaranteed to 
please or money refunded, go to 
Howard’s.

Mrs. Geo. E. Darsey and child
ren, Mrs. Birdie Lively and Mrs. 
F. C. Woodard returned Satur
day from Mineral Wells.

The second story addition to 
Will Lively’s house is looming 
up and when completed will be 
one of the prettiest residences in 
town.

This is Sunday and I am spend
ing the day at home so I’ ll drop a 
few lines from our community 
for the persual of those who may 
be interested in our welfare.

There is some sickness in our 
community now. Miss Flora 
Lively, little Maude Eaves and | 
W. T. Warner were all on the! 
sick list the past week, but are i 
up and going now. Mrs. Mattie! 
Warner is on the sick list to-day, I 
but we learn she is not seriously 
ill. Some are predicting that 
this will be a sickly year on ac
count of so much rain, but we 
hope they will prove to be false 
prophets. Let us not cross the 
bridge until we get to it.

We have had fine weather for 
work the last two weeks and the 
people in this section have made 
good use of it. Crops will soon 
be clean and then maybe some 
of us can take a rest and go fish
ing. We hear some fish talk now.

Crops are showing up much 
better now than a week past.

Our local union at Hays has 
been somewhat on the drag for 
several months, but we hope the 
brethren will attend more reg
ularly now as the press of work 
is about over, I am anxious for 
our union to prosper as it was 
the first organized in the county. 
While we are small in number, 
we could and should be a shin
ing light in the cause of the un- 

jion. Come on, brethren, let us 
be up and doing; we should not 
neglect a duty so important as 
the duty now in the field before 
us. We think the prospect for 
success is bright; let us , nut be 
discouraged but all with one ac
cord work for the same end.

J u l iu s .

Prot. and Mrs. Cain are now 
I in the Philippine Islands, located ' 
at Arayat, Pampanga. We have 
a letter from Mr. Cain written at 
Yokohama, Japan, which will be 
published next week.

Rev. J. C. Cameron returned 
Monday from Anderson where 
he had been to attend the district 
conference of the Methodist 
church.

John Keen was in town Satur
day from his home at Nineveh 
and spent Sunday with relatives. 
He left the necessary wherewith 
all for the Messenger.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale at a discount in the 
Lufkin Practical Business Col
lege. See us about it.

Grapeland sent another large | 
crowd to Galyeston on the excur | 
Sion Saturday night. Our peo- | 
pie believe in having a good' 
time.

The fifth Sunday meeting o^ 
the Neches River Association of 
the Baptist church will be held 
in Grapeland, beginning Thurs
day night, June 27, The pro
gram is published this week.

The Grapeland Sluggers will 
go down to Lovelady next Tues
day afternoon to play a game of 
ball with the Browns. The boys 
would like to have a crowd go 
down with them and alt who 
wish to go should see the man
ager. ,

NOTICE.
Our Houston county union will 

meet at LaTexo J uly lb and 16. 
Representation, one delegate for 
each 20 members, or majority 
fraction thereof, and one dele
gate at large. J.F.Garrett.Prea 

O. T. Bitner, Sec’y.

Mr. Geo, L. Richards, who has 
been in charge of the National 
Packing Co. as manager since 
the business was established here 
eeveral months ago, left this af
ternoon for Corsicana to accept 
the management of the com
pany’s branch house in that 
city. Mr. Richards has made 
many friends in Nacogdochss 
and throughout this trade terri
tory who regret his departure.— 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Jesse McClelland has resigned | 
his position with the Messenger 
and gone to Palestine where he 
has a position with the Palestine' 
Printing Co. Jesse has been j 
connected with the Messenger! 
since last October and has prov - 1  

en himself to be a sturdy, 
straightforward young man. We 
wish him abundant success in 
his new field of labor.

SHOP MOVED
I have moved my tailor shop 

to Paris’ Store and have as
sociated Odeil Paris with me. 
We are now ready to do your

Cleaning, Pressing 
and A lteration Work.

Brooks & Fans,
TAILORS

Cleaning and 
Pressing

INCEDA LAUNDRY
Can make your old Clothes as 
good as new. Cointerpanes 
cleaned and pressed. All 
wtrfc Is gnaranteed

■ssiwt IssTU Cmy Wtisi idsy

Carl Sory, Agent,
At CsrtotM a Psrtsr't Dnif Sisrt

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell, a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. Wc buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offke Nsrth SMe Pskllc Ssssre CROChEn, TEXAS

LET

Brown
Figure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

1 carry a complete 
line of

W ALL PAPER 
SAHPLES

Tryout*
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
B. R. GUICE & SON.

JNO.F WEEKS G R.WHITLEY

W E E K S  & W H IT L E Y  
A T T O R N E Y S -A T .L A W

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland. 

Texas.

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUARAITEED

WORM
REMEDY

THC CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TON NX
MWMi *r iiiiTATi«a«.

TNt •IHUIHI PdIMtatD ONLY BY
Ballard-Snow Liniment Ca*

• T .  I .O U 1* .  M O .

------FOR SALE BY------
C A R L E T O N  & P O R TE R .

JNO. A. DAVIS
RPAl PSTATf DEALPR

If You Have Anytmng to 
Sell Come to me with it, or if 
You want to Buy Property let 
me Figue With You.

All Business Entrusted to 
me Receives PROMI*T and 
CARh^FUL ATTENTION.

Grapeland, Texas.

WYLEY CASKEY,

B A R B E R .
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEl^

MUNINQ RAZORS 
A SPEC! \LTY. i t

Agent tor Martin Stcaai Laua^rg 
Palcatlaa. All t rk gaaraataaS 
to ba tke baet. > ) t

E  M. OWENS
R R E  Sf L IV E  STOCK

INSURANCE
Grapeland, /

Office In Owens Hotel.

Texas

ĉvmss''
RHCUMATi:

•AMD-

Even o u r
G r a n d f b V h e n s  k n e w  w h a V
BALLARD*5 SNOW  

L IN IM E N T
w ill do.

A  C O N V IN C IN Q  P R O O F
of the worth of a medicine is the core* It can efPeot. Blrery 
one who hM ueod Bolanrs Snow Unlmewt knows that it will 

T r S r '  RMEU/IIATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, STIFF JOliWTS.
b u r n s . NEURALQIA, CONTRACTED M U S C LU  

PAINS.
USED 5N0W LINIMENT 10 YEARS.

V. L. SetUo, Richmond, Mo., writes:- “ This la to'' 
oertify that I  have used your Rnow Liniment for ten 
years for rheumatism, neuralida. lanie back, eto.. 
amd In every oaso It has rendonxi immediate relief 
and satUtaction.’ ’

AtrM all Substitutaa. Thraa SIzas 25r, 80c, flJX)
B A L L A R D  S N O W  U N IM B N T  C O .
aoo-toa North SacoiM Street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold curd Recommended b y

CARLETON & PORTER, Drugistsg

■ .r, 1



B A C K A C H E  tS K IO N E Y A C H E .

Cura tha KIdneya and tha Pain Will 
Naver Return.

Only one way to cure an arhlng 
back. Cure the cause, the kidneys.

Thousands tell of 
c u r e s  made by 
Doan's Kidney Pills. 
John C. Coleman, a

«
l  \ prominent merchant 

of Swainsburu, Oa., 
says: “ Fur several 
years my kidneys 

^  were affected, and 
my back ached day 

• I and niaht. 1 was 
laniruld. nervous and lame in the 
mni'tting. Doan's Kidney Pills hel|>ed 
me rlaht away, and the (treat relief 
that followed has been permanent.” 

Fu",ter-Mllburn Co., Huffalo. X. Y.
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Not 8o Long.
There was so much ceremony con

nected w’ith a church cornerstone lay- i 
tn(C In Sew York city a few weeks a,-to ' 
that the movina picture machine mun i 
felt warranted to take a couple of i 
miles of phr>tu(traphs.

These pictures proved to be very ! 
pood, and larae crowds were delight- | 
•d with the exact reproduction of the 
dedicatory exercises. |

“ 1 like the moving pictures better 
than 1 did the original service,'’ con- | 
feased a prominent member of the ' 
congregation.

"You do." gasped a devout elder. 
**I'm surely pained to hear you say so. 
Why should you prefer the pictures?"

"Because the picture man," an
swered the prominent member, pleas- 
antly, "cut out ail the aertuona."

BABY ITCHED TERRIBLY.

-Pace and Neck Covered with Inflamed 
Skin— Doctors No Avail— Cured 

by Cuticura Remediea.

"My baby’s face and neck were c o t - 
-«red with Itching skin similar to c>cze- 
nia, and the suffered terribly for over 
a year. I t<x)k her to a number of doc
tors, and also to different colleges, to 

• no avail. Then Cuticura Ki medtes 
were recommended to me by Miss 0— . 
I did not use It at first, as I had tried 
BO many other remedies without any 
favorable results. At last I tried Cuti
cura Boap, Cuticura Ointment and 
Tutlcura Ket-.lvent Pills, and to my 
surprise noticed an Improvement. 
After using three boxes of the Cuti
cura Ointment, torefhcr with the Soap 
and Pill*?, 1 am i)Ie.4sed to say she is 
altogether a different child and the 
picture of health. Mrs. A. C. lii'esflln, 
IT I N. Lincoln ,st., (TiicaKO, ill., OcL 
I’O and 30, 190«.”

Mn her wi-ddlnr day a young widow 
alwaVr. Wonders how many men will 
commit suicide on her accounL

PALE. WM PEOPLE
M A D E  S T R O N G  A N D  E N E R G E T IC  

B Y  O R . W IL L IA M S ’ P IN K  PILLS.

T H E  N EW  IN SU R A N CE A G E N T.

General Breakdown Caused by DafI- ,
eiant Blood Oulckly Corrected by 

Thia Tonic Remedy.
A f  “rling of generil wuknesa, jmor 

appptiP-, lo.is of bp ath after the sliKlit- 
e-tt exercise ami broken sleep aro irimo ' 
of the aymptoms <'f (p'neral debility. ' 
Yon may tliiiikthat they liavc no o-lutiou 
to eat'h other ami ttuit you •will wrorry 
along, Ijopiug all the time to fivl better 
-•oou. Tills is a mistake, for every one ; 
of tlie Bymptoms is camasl l>y ba<l bl<s«l, j 
which must l>A nuwle pure ami new 
Siefore li«*;dth will b*> re*ton>l again. A  
ttouie treat na-nt is mvessary aial for this 
fmrpneo there is no tv-ttcr remedy tluui , 
Dr. Wlllimus’ Pink Pills.

Mr. J. G. Havey, of M  'Willow 8t., | 
Chelsea, Mass., sayw: “ I was sick for a , 
enmher of yean from general debility 
and Lndigeetion. I  was never frtv' from 
■tomai'h tronhle ami niy nerves were so 
ahatteivd that the least excitement nn> 
fittol me for any serious work. My 
sleep wa* reathvw on account of terrihlo 
pains in the siuiUl of my bai'k. These 
fains would Bouietiraes Last for a month 
■or two. Mysight grew weak, tliereseem- 
ing to be a blur constantly before my 
ayes. I  conldn’t concentrate my mind 
on m r work, and the attempt to do so 
oonuxetely exliansbvl me.

“ I was finally forced to give up a 
fmsition I luwl held for twenty-eight 
years. After trying several m«Hlicinrs 
wlthont help. 1 reail of Dr. WilllanM* 
Pink Pills ami gave them s trial. They 
msiie me feel so mnch better and so 
mnoh stronger tIuU 1 started In bnsineaa 
for myself tiers in Oielsea. X have 
merer liail a return of my former sick* 
meM and clieerfnlly reoommemi Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Pills M an excellent nerva 
and blood tonic.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have long 
t>een recognised as an excellent tonic 
remedT In cases of imiigeatlon ami gen- 
oral debility, where tits stomach and 
Other organs of the bmly are weakened 
mud disordered simply through lack of 
mroper nonrishxaent. They have also 
mean especially suocessfnl in cnrtng 
•nMBia. rheamatiim. after-effects of this 
■rip anti feven.

A aamphlat on ” Diseases of tha 
Bk)oa ” a ^  a oopy of oar diet book will 

I tzaa on reqaaat toianyona intar-

Dr. WaUams’ Pink Pilla are sold by 
■U draggistB, or sent, postpaid, on receipt 
o f  prios, 00 oeate per box, six borne for 

LM. by the Dr. WUliame Madtoina 
, Bohaaaatadjr, M. t .

The contractors base arrived and 
will iH'gin work on the Henrietta and 
Southwestern llallroad .Monday.

Kd Ta.vlor of San Angelo, is an ap
plicant for the position of inspector 
under the new law regulating the bar
ber's trade in Texas.

‘ The iyear old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Heaeh died Friday night at 
Cameron from Lockjaw, caused by a 
niesquite thorn being stuck into its 
foot about a week ago.

Citizens of Sanger organized a Com
mercial Club Saturday night, with 
thirty-five or forty members. F. M. 
Ready Is president and Homer Col
lins secretary aud treasurer.

Kiug Alfonso is negotiating for an 
Island in Northern Spain where he 
proposes to build a summer resldenco 
and lay out a farm and breed thor
oughbred cattle.

District Passenger Agent F. E. Clark 
of the Frisco has announced that the 
Frisco on June 9 will put on an ad
ditional train, modern throughout, be
tween Kansas City and Fort Worth,

Mrs. Sue Shelburne, aged eighty 
years, a pioneer resident of Collin 
county, died Thurmlay at her home 
near Frisco. She had resided In that 
community since 1854.

Dellas County Attorney Dwight L. 
Llewelllng has announced tlye appoint
ment of J. W. Pierson as assistant 
county attorney to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Mr. Car
penter.

The brick men of Waco are pre
paring for the State meeting of the 
brick men, to be held there June 5 
and C. J. M. Harry, of Dallas, ex
pects that half a hundred brick men 
of the State will be present.

The State Health Department has 
inaugurated a system by which the 
department will keep track of every 
person coming Into Texas from South 
and Central Am 'rlca and Mexico, and 
other yellow fever districts.

An entire International 4k Great 
freight train loaded v.-lth merchan
dise, and an engine pulling a rear 
train were burned Thursday night at | 
Taylor. A rear end collls'on of freight I 
trains caused the accident. |

The last few days, .ssys a dispatch 
from McLennan C'otinty, have becu 
very favorable for the cotton cro.n, . 
and the plant Is growing very nicely, j 
The cool night.  ̂ had set the plant j 
back. I ’ ni-asliiess is felt as to boll | 
weevils. I

By a vote of 25 to 9 the Senate of | 
New York has passed the bill fixing | 
a 2 c u t  a mile rate for passenger 
fares on all railroads or rallrr>ad sys
tems over 150 miles In length In that 
State. It has already pasi=*>(l the As
sembly, and now goes to the Gover
nor.

P. 8. Kerr, field agent for the Tt xas 
Company, 1 In Wise Counly securing 
r ght of way grants for the proposed 
all pipe line from the Henrlett.u oil | 
fields to Dallas, traversing Wise coun
ty from northwest to southeast A 
pumping station will be located on 
Sweetwater creek four miles east of 
Decatur.

T. J. McMlnn, aged C2 years, at 
one time a prominent attorney, died 
at his late home In San Antonio from 
the effects of shock received during 
the San Francisco earthquake, where 
be was stopping en route to Austr-a 
lia at the time.

"W e advise our members against 
wearing neckties and fashionable 
hats, yet we do not see our way clear 
to make this a test of fellowship,” 
la X recent declaration of the Dunk- 
ards.

Because she was not permitted to 
(raduate on account of having attend
ed a dance contrary to the school 
rules. Miss Sadie McGinnis, of Dan
ville, Ky.. brmight suit agalmt the 
Camphell-HagermM College for |12,- 
000 damages.

Two men lost their lives In a head- 
on eolllston on the Grand Rapids, 
Grand Haven and Muskegon interur- 
ban line at Celery Farms Friday, a 
few mllee east o f Muskegon, Michi
gan.

Work haa began on tke Carnegie 
Publte Library building to be erect
ed at Jefferson. BsvsrsI tbonssad dol 
lars’ worth of improvenents will 
be expended on the Federal Court 
bntidtng and tbe postoffice at that 
glaoa.

He Comes In With the New Law— Paul 
Morton on His Opportunity.

The new insurance law of the State 
of New York has opened up a pnunla- 
Ing field for both men and women 
with brains and energy In the sale of 
life Insurance. The law now provides 
standard forms of |k>11c 1o8, each of 
which practically bears the hall mark 
of the State of New York, and this new 
order of things has established the 
sale of life insurance on a correct 
basis.

The prohibition against rebating and 
extravagant allowances to agents has 
driven out of the business the old 
t}’ i>e of Insurance agent, who In many 
cases virtually bought business, with 
targe rebates. Instead of selling It. 
HU place is being taken by profes
sors, lawyers, school teachers of both 
sexes, and others, who find that being 
a life Insurance agent under the new 
system offers greater reward than 
their previous vocations. The law has 
reduced commissions but all of the 
commission now goes to the agent. 
Life Insurance Is something that 
everyone needs and under the pres
ent system Its sale Is l>elng conducted 
with becoming dignity and propriety.

Paul Morton, president of the Equita
ble L IA ssu ran ce  Society, has taken 
the lead In bulMing iu» an agency or
ganization that U In keeping with (he 
demands of public sentiment, and the 
standard he has set for hU company. 
He says: “ We want new agents, both 
men and women, but none except en
ergetic, able and truthful people need 
apply. For such there is a splendid 
opportunity."

Mr. Morton's policy of Injecting new 
and vigorous blood Into the agency 
force of the Society Is meeting with 
success In all parts of the country.

"Tsintsd Money" No New Thing.
’‘ ‘Nay, nay, nayV said the arcN 

bishop, waving a white, jeweled hand 
as the chief began to divulge some of 
his larger plans. 'Tell me not of thy 
wicked schemes! Thy methods I must 
condemn utterly, but If thou bringest 
me the money, well. I ran at least see 
to it that It be not used for bad pur
poses. And 8pc.".klng of money, we 
need for the walls of the apse a hun
dred bags of gold. Dost think thou 
couldst manage It?'

“ ‘Ay,‘ said the Gentle Robber, and 
that night ho d.-si-olled nine men, 
killing throe that resisted longest, for 
he was a great lover of holy church, 
and a devout b«*liever, nor could she 
ask of him any* !-■ >vlce that he would 
not perform."—"The Gentle Rtibber,” 
In McClure's.

One Redeeming Feature.
-A youthful Now York artist recently 

invited a frb nd to dinner lu her stu
dio. As the bachelor maid's skill was 
greater in mixing colors than In ca
tering. to grosser tastes, the dinner 
was something to gnash one’s teeth at 
and ulMin. The roast chicken was 
tough, the (lotatoes were underdone, 
the plneaid'b' salad was i)lthy. In an
guish of mind, tbe young hostess sank 
to the depths of ai>olog|zlng.

“ The dinner was delightful, I nssure 
you," said her guesL a charming wom
en who would cheerfully have perish
ed at the stake rather than utter a 
tactless word: "I have rarely tasted 
such tender giavy,"

Sunshine the Great Disinfectant.
Let plenty of sunshine Into your 

house. Sunshine is the greatest of dis
infectants. It will also discourage 
"bugs’’ of all kinds, great and small. 
No room Is fit to inhabit If the sun 
doesn't shine full Into It for a couple 
of h’ours dally. Carpets and hangings? 
Yes, of course it will fade them. If 
you value your carpets and hang
ings more than the health of 
yonrself and family by all means keep 
out tbe sun.

DR. TALKS OF FOOD

Return of the Prodigal.
'T do play In tough luck sometimes.” 

declared the Impecunious girl. ‘ 1-ast 
night, you reiiieiuber how It rained. I 
hai)pened to be In the neighborhood 
of some friends of mlue whom 1 had 
not seen since the last hard rain. I 
concluded to call. Before th»-y as'sed 
me In they grabbed the umbrella I 
carried, hurried across the room with 
It. |)laced It In a closet there and 
locked the door on It. "Thank 
heaven!” they cried. “ At last! Out 
long lost umbrella!"

No Need of Bcratchlno.
Other affilctlons niaf be more pain

ful. but none more annoying than ninny 
forma of Itching trouble. The quickest 
and most reliable remedy for Itching 
diseases of any character is Hunt's 
Cure. One ajiidlcatlon relieves—one 
box guaranteed to cure.

Her Answer.
"Now, children." said the kindergar

ten teacher, "I have explained to you 
how many trees give us food. In th# 
way of fruit, and In other ways. You 
remember that I said man tapa tha 
niaide trees to get maple sirup. 
Where does the tapioca come from, 
then?” "I guesa,” said Olive, after 
a pause, "that you tap tbe oaks, don't 
you?"—Judge.

An Artist.
“The man who painted that spurious 

picture was an artlsL at all events." 
said the connoisseur. “1 don't know 
about him," answered Mr. Cumrox. 
ruedully. “ but the dealer who sold it to
me was.

Prss. of Board of Health.

"lA'hat shall I eatT' is the dally In
quiry the physician Is met with. I do 
not hesitate to say that in my judg
ment, a Urge percentage of disease Is 
caused by poorly selected and Improp
erly prepared food. My personal ex
perience with the fully-cooked food, 
known as Orape-Nuts, enables me to 
speak freely of its merits.

"From overwork, I suffered several 
yea s with mslnutrtton, palpitation of 
the heart, and loss of sleep. Last 
summer I was led to experiment per
sonally with the new food, which I 
used In conjunction with (food rich 
cow's milk. In a short time after I 
commenced its use, the disagreeable 
symptoms disappeared, my heart's ac
tion became steady, and normal, tbe 
functions of the stomach were proper
ly carried out and I again slept as 
soundly and as well as in my youth.

"I look upon Orape-Nuts as a per
fect food, and no one can gainsay but 
that it has a moat prominent place ta 
a rational. selentiBc system of feeding. 
Any one who usee this food will soon 
hs eonvtncsd of tbe soundness of the 
principle upon which it Is maeufsc- 
tored and may thersky know the facu 
as to Its tms worth." Read. "The Road 
to WenvtUe," la pkga. "There’e B

I nx'a n t s /Chiidren

Prorooles
BOSS and R̂ n 'cuiualns neiilvr 
Opitmi.Moriihme nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
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JhcMItSJtt- jtaarSitJ *

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
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Apcffcrl Remedy forrofnsH|ii-| 
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Worms,r<vbvulsioiis.Fr\Trish 
ness and Loss OF SuEFP.
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For Over 
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Garden Spot of the World
This Fitly Describes That Portion of Texas Lying 

Between San Antonio and the Gulf.

You Can Buy a Truck and Fruit Farm of from 10 Acres to 640  Acres and 
Two Choice Town Lots for $210. Terms $10 a Month 

Without Interest. Read the Following:

Tlutchiiuon, Kansas, Mnrrh 11, 1007.
Dr. r. F. Simmfin*. S«n .Antonin, Tex.

Di-ar Sir: —I am in n-ioipt of jonr (nvor of the 7th in»t„ snj in answer
ity,

Texs*, on Febni.ir '̂ 9th. 1 -i-eiit all dsy the 9lli and stayed all nigbi
‘1‘will say that 1 vi.ited the Dr. F. Simmon. r.incli in Atam-ooa County

* * - * • • • ' »  •  V - - .  • • • • • •  n s s  • ssx. . . . s s -  w a s .*  mss sss^M W

at the Bromn ranch, then nxle all day the ptth over the ranch, making two 
4uII days of hsrd riding r.n h»rm;biirk over this ranch.

1 mot Mr. Frank, at l’lea.anton. He has lieeii foreman on this ranch 
for 18 years, and know, every foot of tlie land. 1 told him I wanteii to *ws 
tbe pdorct Ian-1 on the ranch, ami he directeil me how to go, and altar 
two ilaya’ hard riding I was fully Miti,tie<l with the (iropoeition.

I saw three ai-te-ian veil., and wa. within three iiuartem of a mile of 
the fourth one. 1 tu.te<i the water at one of lhe«e wells and found it to ha 
all right. It wa. very warm, a. I under.tand all artr.ian water ia when it 
fin-t come, fmm the well. 1 am iwii.lied thi* well it fumi.hing enough water 
to irrinte i.OOU acre* of land. It i* in lleailouarters (iSHture.

I found the »>il to be from a heavy black to a <lark red, and all tha 
thnde. between lilaok and led. lu fact, the soU looked good to me, and I 
believe I know aoml land wlien I tee it.
. il'c printnl fnldeni and examined the little book,
‘New Home Sweet Home" with regard to the picturea printed in it, and 
will MV they are all there ju«t a. natural at life.

While I did n-it get to Me all over the ranch, I mw enough to swtiafy 
me that it is all right. 1 saw the country from San .Antonie via Corpus 
t hri**.i to Brownsville, but like the Kimmons ranch better than anything 
1 tow in Texas.

1 hare invested in this Simmon, iirnnosition and am now making prep
aration. to move there thi. Dll. and I wish to tav to my friendt and all o£ 
their frienda, take out at Ira.t one a|>|ilication. 'Vou can’t go wrong. It is 
the gai-^n sjiot of the l ’nit«l States.

W'lahing you success, 1 remain.
Yours truly,

n Q MATHKS.
This is tbs famous Simmons Ranch of 95,000 aerts 36 miles south of I 

Antonio. For literature and full particulars write for name of nsareat s fM t

DR. CHA8. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Flaia,_________________ANTONIO, TK X A t.

D e s c e n t  a n t i s e p ^ i^
„  BREATEBT NBALEB KNOWN TO BOIENOE.

Jp9 potsonous. Non IrrUatlng, Allays InflammsUon and steps paia
s ' T  ***2 stronf as oarbolio sAd and as hsrmtssa os sweat
l l /  **!!! 1 burns InstaniTy; cutm  old and ehronlo sorss; curss ssrss

and Inflammation from any cause on man or basal. For fowls— ours# 
oholsrs. sore head and rsup. Ssnafsctlan poaitlrsly guanntssd. 

■■■stsassartSSSOUMsOeslsn. litas, kr CBMCUTCmUglCAI.O«k,PX Ws



O N C E T H E  P A TH  W A «  SM O OTH.

■■ <

Olacard That Old Adage About tha 
Couraa of True Love.

A  remarkable weUUlnR has lately 
taken place at Napiea, remarkable be- 
cauae of the extreme youth and alert- 
aaaa of the happy couple. When Ce- 
laatino Giordano, aged 16, with Olcella 
Nappl, hU rhuaen bride, went tu the 
regtatry office to be married, the com- 
mlialoner waa very loath to perform 
tbe ceremony, for the pair had not 
reached the age limit preacribed by 
the civil code. The young folka had 
evidently expected to have to over
come dlfflcultlea to their union, for 
while the commlaaloner waa heiltat- 
Ing aa to what he ahould do, they 
aprang a aurprtae on him and aettled 
the matter by producing a royal de
cree of dlapenaation, which they had 
obtained direct from tbe king. Thla 
being proved genuine the children 
were Joined to wedlock In the prea- 
ence of their parenta and a targe gath
ering of Intereated apectators.

S TO M A C H  TR O U B L E S .

rerfectly aimple and limply perfect la 
....................... FADELESSdvcina

DYES
with ’ ITT.VAM 
10c per puckaae.

Aa every thread of gold la valuable, 
ao la every moment of time.—J. Ma- 
•aon. _  ________

The King of Terror.
Itching rilea la Inatantly relieved 

and promptly cured by Hunt'a Cure.

Many a man haa lost bla mental bal
ance by attempting to entertain two 
or mure Ideaa at tbe aame time.

FITS, St. Vilui Dance and all Nervoui 
l)i!-caM'i permiinently cured by Dr. Kline’i 
Great \er\e Reatorcr. Send for Free $2.00 
trial liottle and treatiae. Dr. R. H. Kline, 
Ld., 931 Arch St., I ’hiladelphia, Pa.

‘‘Pshaw!’’ exclaimed May "echla, "I 
wonder what makes these gloves of 
mine so tight. “ Ah!” sighed the love
lorn youth, “ I. too, would be Intoxicat
ed were 1 a glove upon that band.”

Relieved by a Simple Mixture That 
You Can Get at Any Drug 

Store for Little Money.

Here la a prescription that any drug- 
glat will put up fur you at little coat; 
or you can buy the lugredienta sepa
rately and mix them at home; thla 
aimple preacriptlon la highly recom
mended for all casea of stomach trou
bles; the dlgeatlvo ferments and veg
etable tonica tone up the atoinach and 
Increaao the aecretiona of the gastric 
Juices, making the stomach perform 
Its work.

Herb is the prescription; If you Buf
fer from slomnrh troubles have It 
filled and give it a trial:

Compound Tincture of Cinchona, 
one ounce; Proaeno Compound, ono 
ounce, and Sherry Wine, half a pint. 
Mix and take one teaapnonfiil In a wine 
glass full of water before meals and at 
bed time.

To )>e on Eoed term* with human na
ture Re Well! Gartield Tea purilie* the 
blood, erailicate* dieeiiM-. regulates the di- 
ge-tive organ* and briiiUH Gumt Health! 
Maniifui tiired by Garfield Tea Co., Urook- 
lyii, N. V. St.Id by druggists.

Hit Ut« for It.
“ Veh,” said Tommy, “ pa gave me a 

■watch to carry when I started in at 
school thla fall.” "M y!“ exclaimed 
Aunt Jane. “That’s nice, Isn’t It?” 
‘’Yea’m; ’cause as soon aa I git In 
schcxil In the mnrnin's I kin look at it 
an’ see how many minutes I’m late.”

M ISS JU U E  FLORENCE W ALSH

WOMEN SUFFER
Many women suffer in silence and 

drift along from bad to worse, know
ing weli that they ought to have 
immediate asiiiatanee.

liuw many women do you know 
wlio are perfectly well and strong?

Theeause may be easily traeeiTto 
some feminine derangement which 
mauifesta itself in depression of 
apirits, reluctance to go anywhere 
or do anything, backaelie, dragging 
aeusatiuns, flatulency, nervousnesa, 
and sleeplessness.

These symptoms are but warnings 
that there is danger ahea<l, and un
less heeded, a life of suffering or a 
serious oraration is the Inevitable 
resuIL The b«‘st remedy for all 
these symptoms is

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs. No other me<lioine in the country has 
rt‘ceived such widespread and unqualified endorsement. Nouther medi
cine has such a record of cures of female Ills.

Miss J. F, Walsh, o f 32s W. 3fith 8t., New York City, writes;—‘ ‘Lydia 
E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound has lieen of inestimable value In 
restoring my health. I suffered from female illness which caused 
dreadful hemlaebes, dizziness, and dull pains in my back, i>nt vour 
medicine soon brought aisnit a change in my general condition, Luilt 
me up and ma<le me perfectly well,”

Lyilia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints, 
such as Hsoksehe, Falling and Disnlaceinents, Inflammation and Dlcera- 
tion, and organic diseases. It is invaluable in preparing for child-birth 
and during the Change of Life. It cures Nervous Prostration, Ueadacbe, 
General I>ebiUty, and invigorates tbe whole system.
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing: Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

« E A G L E "
ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS

Write at for prirrt snd full iaformetloa.

NECCO&EISEMANN CO., Hoistoi, T il .

OPIUM AND DRINK
Habile Cared i (  Ih* PURDY SANITARIUM br milM. 
•afa 6uirinl*eil uieihuda. No fuardaor cosAa^ 
maul. ThoM who can't come to Saoilariom abooM 
write at onre for tret trial packaft of lha RURDV 
HOME TREATMENT. Sealed booklet ” A NEW 
LIFE" atm on rtoutat. Write DR. P U R D Y ,  
Suite F, 614 Fannin St., H ouaton, T* a .

M cCANE 'S  D E T E C T IV E  A G E N C Y ,
Houaton. Ttaaa. operntoa Ike loreoal fore* t# 
competent doteclivea in Iko Soutk. Ikey rendor 
wrilton opmiona in cnaoa not knndiod by Ikoan. 
RoaionakU rnlea.

W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO, 22, 1907.

His Favorite Descent.
"Put why don’t you care to take 

children?” asked the lady who was 
hunting Tor a flat. “ Hccause they take 
np too much room in the elevator,” 
crumbled the despotical janitor. 
“ Well, my little boy won’t use the 
elevator. Will that satisfy you?” 
“ No; if he don’t use the elevator he 
will scratch up the steps every time 
he cornea down.” “ Ibit he won’t come 
down the steps.” “ What? He won’t 
come down the steps?” ” No; he will 
slide down the banisters.”

■tats  or Ohio . Cit t  or Tolsoo, i , ,
Luuaa Coutt. i  .

gaairK J. CnttcsT luakoa oath that b« la lenlor 
■artutr of tbe dmi of F. J. Cucaar 4  Co., rt itng 
baalBCM in a o  City of T..l»<lu. Counlj auA Stata 
SforMatd. anrl that aold flriu will pay a e  >um of 
ONE Hl'NOKEU DOLLARS for aacb and arery 
•at* of CaTARHa tb*t cannot b« cortd by tb* at* of 
■ a U ...C *T a ...C u a iL  ,  cHRNET.

•worn to t>«fnr« nr* and aub«;rllr«d In my pr*t«ac«, 
tbla Mb day of Dacomber, A. D..

A. W. OLEABON,
]  [  NoTaav Ptb l io .
HairTcaUirb Care la Uken Inteiwally and acta 

directly on the blood and niacout aurfacea ef tbe 
eytlcui. Bend for teitlm..ulal», free. _  , , _

F. J.CUK.NETdCO., Toledo, O.
•old by til DrnsslaU. Tile.
Taka Ball', Family Pllla for oonatlpttlon.

Can Y O U  findSiir''^D.P.B.C. in nine cities 
in State of 
Texas

B U J ’ I  N E x > ^ :r C O L L E G E  J ’< t-: y;

One Hundred Years Age.
Gen. Zebulon Pike was discovering 

the peak that bears his name. “The 
reason why I know I’m the first white 
man that ever saw It,” he said, “ Is 
that It hasn’t got any patent medicine 
■Igns on It." Regretting that he 
couldn’t spare the time to stop and dis
cover the gold that lay bidden all 
around him, he took a parting look at 
the snowy summit of the peak and ro- 
turned his toilsome march.

Good for the Bluee.
Is your appetite on a vacation, your 

energy absent, and everything else 
out of “Whack?” If so, you had bet
ter take something and take It now. 
Simmons' Sarsaparilla Is the King of 
Tonics. It will make you eat all you 
want to pay for. Try it and hear your
self laugh again.

About Even.
“ Do you thlEk an editor or an ora

tor stands tho better show as a can
didate?” “ It's about an even thing," 
answered the cynical citizen. "One 
runs the risk of writer's cramp, and 
the other takes a chance on clergy
man's sure throat.”

Be Square
with your hair. If you have tried other 
preparations and they have failed, try 
Barry’s Trtcopherous. It grows hair 
that will wear. 60 cents per bottle at 
your druggist’s or by mall postpaid. 
Barclay a  Co., 46 Stone Street, N. T.

It Dspsnda.
"Do you believe In the survival ol 

tha fittest?" “ Well,”  answered Sen 
ator Sorghum, "1 suppose I am like 
■mst people In that resi>ect. My opln 
Ion depends a good deal on how fit 1 
happen to b« feeling myaeU.”

Wfiat'a ths UseT
Aches, Pains, Hums, Cuts, Sprains, 

and all similar afflictions are always 
Instantly relieved; often entirely cured 
by an application of that unequaled 
remedy, Hunt'e Lightning Oil. Don't 
enffer. Don't delay. What’a tbe nee?

SU P R EM E JU D G E S  SAY
tbe ofllrlal Court reporter* of the I’ nlteU 
State* that one can by the study of tbe H.v*tem 
of Hhbrtband tauytat by l>rauirhoii'* Colloxe*. 
acquire at least aQ per cent more speed than 
can be acquired by tbe study of any other sy»- 
tem. and that It can be learned aa quickly os 
any aysiem worth learning.

DO iT NDW necessity for a buatnea* ed> 
uu I I  n u i f  uratton wa* nerer greater than
NOW. Well-trained bookkeeper*, atenogra- 
pbera. and telegraph operators W E K E  N E V 

ER In GUEATER D EM AVO  than NOW. Hu- 
alnesa men ne.-k only those who *re already 
trained. They know taat Pruurboa’a Prac 
tlcal Huilnesa Colleges give tbe training. Let 
u* send you catalogue. It contains TH E E V 
IDENCE that It will par rnu to Intrust your 
trainlBg to D. P. 11. C. DO IT NOW.

M ONEY HACK If 
_  NOT satisfied. F'or 
HonieHtudyor “ CA T - 

ALOOUE P . "  on attending College, write Tt.>- 
DAY. JNU. V. Dhai-oHu H, Prcaldent, at any 
post ofllce on this map.

H A M M k

d w A O  QS DEPOSITED as a Guar-
antee of Good Fai t h

W H A T
$50 W ILL DO
F o r  Y O U  I n  T W E N T Y  Y e a r s  

SUPPOSE YOU, Inveatlng $ 5 0  in D. P. B.
- ■ ' C., increase your aalary only

$ 1 0 0 .0 0  a year, your N ET iiicreaae in twenty 
years, if you iiivcat annually your N E T  increaae 
at aix per cent, will be $ 3 ,8 9 8 .7 8 { if the in
crease i* $ 5 0 0 .0 0  a year, y lur Xl'^T Inereasa 
for twenty years will be $ 1 9 ,4 9 3 .9 0 } tbe in
crease i* $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  a year for twenty years— 
not an unu*iial thing for tlioae who intrust their 
training to D. P. U. C. -your NET increaae will 
be $ 3 8 ,9 8 7 .8 0 . Any f f the above amounts 
wofld be a GOOD DIVIDEND on iSO invested In 
a scholarship in D. P. li. C.

^ <011 nnn on P'll'l annually by Dranghfm’a Pras- 
ddUiUUU.UU HuHi'.e** l ollrge* to teachers.

The AludcBta at all >'f Dram.-bon'* 1* colleges g»t the beneOS 
of the valuable hugccstluu* and the (XJ.MHI.NED ID EAS of 
llisG K I AT ARMY of leachi-r-. For wbenerer s valuable 
suggestion K mo<le at one of Drsoghnu'sCoLegs*. 11 Is na*aed 
Vo theoibrr twenty-seven—an adrantage that CAVN O T  be 
bud at any other biivlee-* college l.N TH E  W ORLD, M  
Dmughon'a chain of collegta la longest and strongeet l.’v 
THE WOULD.

S E C U R E D  O R  
M O N E Y  B A C KP O S I T I O N S

Contract Given, Backed by $300,000.00  Capital, IS  Y e a ra ’ Suooesa, a nd  
70,000 Sucoessful.Btudenta. No Vacation. Enter Any T im e .

DR A U Q H O N ’S C A TA L p O U E w ill
Vince you that Draughon'et^iUege*. by 

SUPER IOR  and COPYRIUH TED  met

CERTIFICATB O P  DEPOSIT.

T H I S  C e R T IF IE B  that S500.00 ba* been
■ deposlt<-il In this bank for twelve monthi 

by Draughon’a Practical Uuslnesa College 
Company as a guarantee of good faith that It 
will make good Its proposition published In 
Its booklet. tkt F .nJ tnc,’* to have Its
THREK-montbs' bookkeeping studenta con

test with tbe aiX-mootht' Bookkeeping *tu- 
dent* of any other business college, and pay 
the tuition of the other eullege’e students If 
DrsughiHi’s students do not prove to have the 
better knowleg- of hookkccnlng.
(Nashville, CITY SAVlNGB BANK, 

OcL S, IWM.) A. a. W illlem s, Rreeldent.

teach more SOOKKEEFINQ

r, F i l l  O u t  
a n d  R e t u r n

this coupon to any one of 
Draugbun sPrscllcel Bust 
nesH Cxdlegea It will not 

I obligate you to attend col
lege. It inlnkliig of attend- 

I Ing college, make one X  
upp'.stte oouroc or courses 
Interested In; If Interested 
In taking L E S S O N S  BY  
MAIL, make two X X .

’Ill con- 
. , their 

methods, 
in T H R E E

months than others can In SIX. and that DrmiigV 
on's Colleges teach the BEST  aHORTMAMO 
sndthemost PRACTICAL TELEORAFHY as4  
RAILROAOINQ. IVrIle for catalogue. w

Bookkeeping ....... Bualneaa Letter W riting |
Banking ....... L a w  (A d m ia slo n  to Bar)
S h orthand ....... M e cha nica l D ra w in g

....... P e nm anehip  ........Bualneaa Engllah

....... Arithm etic ........N ew apaper llluatrating

Your name .

Your address.
Name of paper

Ml froni
W

eltpp^ from .

SPECIAL SUMMER D ISCO UN T NOW ON A T  D. P. B. C. C A LL  OR WRITE FOR  
S P E C IA L  SU M M E R  R A T g

Bad
Back
ache

A  11

Various troubles result from liver disorder. Some symptoms are backache, headache, biliousness, 
coated tongue, bad breath, constipation.

Liver trouble is not in itself a dangerous disease, but It may easily lead to dangerous complication^ 
If not properly treated. Tbe right thing to do, before things go too far, is to take

THEDFORD’S

BLACK-DRAUGHT
the purely vegetable, reliable, liver medicine. It has no bad after-effects, but Is non-polsonous and harm
less. This is what has made It, for over 70 years, the favorite family liver medicine of the South.

Sold by dealers, price 25 cents and $ 1.00. Try It

Nothing Doing.
“Fve worked for the party faithfully 

for the past 20 years,” began the of- 
flee-seeker, "and I can say with truth 
that 1 never once asked for any of
fice—” "Glorious record!" put In the 
party leader. ” I wouldn't think of 
urging you to break It. Keep It up.”

To improve the general health, lake 
nartield Tea daily for s time; it purities 
the blood, eradiratee rheumatism and 
many chnmic ailments and keep* the 
health good. Garfield Tea ii made of 
herb*; it is guaranteed under the i’ure 
Fuotl and Ih-ugs Law. Gartield Tea Co., 
Urooklyn, N. Y .

It Is frequently easier to bs sure you 
are right than It is to go ahead.

Strictly Business.
“ Do you guarantee that there are no 

broken hearts In this matrimonial bu- ; 
reau?” ”Oh, no; but, then, ws always ! 
allow for breakages. ”

They Go.
Promptly and i>ermanently—Itching 

Piles—when Hunt’s Cure Is used. 
They do.

Bhe Is a wise girl who knows 
enough not to pretend to to know too 
much. ____

Mr$. Koothlaif SYTaii.
For rblUIrta tMthliic, BwfUM tbt

Lov# is fellow-serTtce. — Arthur ! 
Hugh Clough.

SlMDARDoTTitlSOVTTt

^  H O C IES S  ^  ■ 
#  L A R D  «

US. GOVTBNIiENT- INSPECTION

IHISOVmQ̂ N-CDTroNGIlCa
SMBSIMMMMaMMMMRSMMMMRMMaMaiig

0  eSlIelaS wlUt TkfaiMM’s Cyi Witw

Hooper’sTetterCure
iDea't Sersteh.) It told by sll druggiStM 

on a positive guaractM 
to cure Tetter, Eczema, 
Itch of all kind^Skta 
Eruptions, Ring worm. 
Dew Poison, Chappeii 
Face snd Hands, Hhh 
pies, Dandruff and all 
Scalp Troublea, Coma. 
Bunions,  Sore aiM 
Sweaty Feet, Etc. 8«M 
everywhere, two elzea, 
50c and $ 1.00 Bottlea.
Doea not stain, nwaae 

or blister. Malls4direot 
on receipt of priee.

NOOPEI MEDICniE CO., DUIm. Ti

The better eome people 
Ttoteet the reeottoa.

ere the
You Look Prematurely Old

■eoauM M * MBty, ertatty, srap ItMlTB. Mee"Uk OffleOhl" HAIE •SSTOWB.



THINK IT 0¥CR.

V«M t Mm . VMM Wm m . Tkiak H O m . 
It it a Sarlwi Matter.

It i i  aUt*d that Mra. Hettia 
Green, who ia one of the wealth* 

women in the world, and 
who manaffea her properties, 
whioh consists of railroads etc., 
said, after taking a business 
course: “ Every naan and every 
woman, rich or poor, young qr 
old, prince or peasant, married 
or single, should secure a buai* 
ness education.**

If vou are interested in aecur* 
ing a good business education 
and a good position, and will 
read the catalogue published by 
Draughon*s Practical Colleges, 
Dallas, Tyler and elsewhere, a 
chain of twenty*eight colleges in 
sixteen states, and do not attend 
one of Draughun’s Practical 
Business Colleges;

IT  W ILL  NOT, in our opinion, 
be because you are not convinced 
that Draughon’s Practical Busi* 
ness Colleges offer the best 
course of instruction in bookkeep
ing.

IT W ILL NOT, in our opinion, 
be because you are not compelled 
to admit that the system of short
hand taught in Draughon’s Pract
ical Business Colleges is the best 
system in existence, and is used 
by more Government steno* 
graphers and court reporters than 
all tne other systems of short
hand combined—a system ac
knowledged by the world’s great 
est writers to possess the great
est ?p?ed qualities and reading^ 
qualities. |

IT W ILL NOT, in our opinion, 
be because you do not think that 
Draughon’a Practical Business 
Colleges have the best facilities 
for securing positions.

IT W ILL NOT, in our opinion, 
be because }ou are not convinced 
that Draughon’s Practical Bus
iness College can give you a bus
iness training that will enable 
you to advance to the most hon
orable and highest-salaried po
sitions—a training far more val
uable than that which only qual- 
ifiea you to hold a small position, 
with no prospect for advance
ment, because of the superficial 
instruction that is given by many 
schools—and,

IT W ILL NOT, in our opinion, 
be because you are not convinced 
that a diploma from one of Draugh
on’s Practical Business Colleges 
would, in a commercial way, be 
a passport to any part of the 
world.

Sea elsawhere in this iMue an 
advertisement of the colleges. 
Write for catalogue. Address 
John P. Draughon, President, 
at either of the above mentioned 
places.

— W ^  W--4 --
There is no case ot indigestion 

no matter how irritable or how 
obstinate that will not be speedi
ly relieved by the use ot Kodbl. 
The main factor is curing the 
stomach of any disoider is rest 
and the only way to get rest is 
to actually digest the food for 
the stomach itself. Kodol will 
do it. It ic a scientific prepara
tion of vegetable acids contain
ing the very same juices found 
in a healthy stomach. It con
forms to the Pure Food and 
Drug Law. Sold by Carletoo *  
Porter.

A  friend called Saturday and 
had us to place the name of John 
Skidmore on our list.

When you feel the need of a 
pill Uke a DeWiU’s Little Eariy 
Riaer. Small pill, safe pill, sore 
p i*. Easy to take—plsassutt and 
aflsotivs. Drives away head- 

Sold by Csrislon A Por-

Snap Shots.

Kissing may be dangerous, but 
the doctors are mistaken if they 
fancy they can keep the lips of 
lovers apart.

Common Sense can give Sickly 
Sentiment cards and spades and 
then send her to bed with a 
whine.

The umbrella trust must come 
down. When it is not raining 
the June sun is hot.

Before adopting the “ post 
roads theory’ ’ the president will 
probablj^ait to see whether all 
the elastic has been pulled out of 
the interstate commerce clause.

If you see a man trudging 
through the hot sun with an over 
coat on his arm do not call him a 
slave to fads and fancies. It 
may be that he is only giving 
humble heed to sad experienca— 
Galveston News.

i*'

' IM f //sS
KSISSS SM< 
riM Clta ti Natan 
SaWaiafa aaS Na» fart

“ This little pig went to market.” 
doesen’t amuse tonight.

Baby’s not well; wbats the mat
ter, her dear little cheeks are 
so white.

Poor little tummy is aching naugh 
ty pain go away. '

Cascasweet mother must give 
her, then she’ ll be bright 
as the day.

K is sold here by Carleton A
Porter

Criminal Assault Charged.

Crockett, Texas, June 17.— 
Sheriff John C. Lacy today ar
rested a negro named Fed W il
liams who is charged with crimi
nally assaulting a white woman 
named Mrs. Blake,

The crime is said to have been 
committed last week near the 
residence of Mr. Blake, six miles 
south of Crockett, while Mr. 
Blake was away from home.

The negro was captured at a 
late hour yesterday evening and 
is now in jail.

At This Season of
A srreat many merchants let their stocks run down, but 

I was never better prepared to take care of your business.

My stock of Dress Goods, plain and fancy White Goods, 

Ribbons, Lace and Embroidery, Hosiery, Shoes. Shirts, Under 

wear. Hats and Clothing was never more complete.

In Groceries and Hardware we can serve you with sat

isfactory Koods and prices.

GEO. E. DARSEY.

Tkerc are few
people who know how to teke 
care of themselves—the major
ity do not. The liver is the most 
important organ in the body. 
Uerbine will keep it in condition. 
V. C. Simpkina, Alba, Texas, 
writes: “ I have used Herbine 
for Chills and Fever and find it 
the best medicine I ever used. 
I would not be without it. It is 
as good for children as it ia for 
grownup people, and 1 recom
mend it  It is nnefor LsGrippe.’ ’ 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

The geographical center of the 
United States is marked by a 
tombstone, a fact which from 
certain superstitously inclined 
has elicted no small number of 
disapprobatory expressions. The 
spot is near Fort Riley and the 
stone stands at the head of the 
grave of Major Ogdsn, commem
orating the bravery and gallant
ry of the distinguished officer.— 
Dallas News.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis., 
savs“ l have only taken four 
doses of your Kidney and Blad
der Pills and they have done for 
me more t.han any other medi
cine has ever done. I am still 
taking the pills as I want a per
fect cure.”  Mr. Barber refers 
to DeWitts Kidney and Bladder 
Pills, which are unequalsd for 
Backache, weak kidneys, infla- 
BLation of tha bladder and all 
urinary troubles. A  waaka traat- 
raant for 25o. Sold by Cariatun 
4  Portar,

Qravayard Working.

Everyone interested in the 
Murdock graveyard are requested 
to meet there, Thursday June 27, 
for the parpose of cleaning off the 
ground. Geo. Shaver.

Dock Weisinger.

Rev. Trimble of Slocum filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Christian Church Sunday. He 
announced that a protracted 
meeting would begin at the Christ
ian Church the first Sunday in 
July, conducted by L . D. Ander
son of Palestine.

-A prompt, pleasant, good rem
edy for coughs and colds is 
Kennedy’s Lsxstiva Cough Syr
up. It is especially recommend
ed for babies and children, but 
good for every member of the 
family. It contains no opiates 
and doos nut constipate. Con
tains honey and tar and taste 
nearly as good as maple syrup. 
Children like it. Sols by Csrla- 
ton A Porter.

Little Miss Maude McCarty 
celebrated her fourteenth birth 
anniversary last Tuesday and 
entertained a number of her 
friends in a pleasing manner 
from 3 until 6:30 o’clock.

A Summer Offer J
r - l

!

The Lufkin Prartical BusincM College will give a 10 per cent rt» 
duction to all yoiing men and ladies who enter before September

AN ADDITIONAL OFFER
To help young people to better their condition, it you 

desire to take the course and cannot pay for it in cash come 
right along and we will take your note. We do this to help 
you. We do this to assist you to make an independent po
sition for yourself. You give us your note; we do the work. 
Our other great offer is; if you are not able to buy a scholar
ship come on and pay your tuition monthly. We will dupli
cate any reputable business college’s offer. You can finish 
at any time in the future you desire. Any young man or 
lady can finish our course in three months with a fair 
knowledge of the common branches in the English language 
and who will put forth the proper effiirt. It  depends on 
you. Our text on shorthand is used by more i-eporters, col
leges and shorthand writers than all other shorthand texts 
combined. It is the standard of the world.

EXPENSES
You can secure good board in the best families in Lufkin 

at $10 to $12 per month. You can rent a room and do light 
housekeeping at a much lower figure.

For farther particulars address

Lufkin Practical Business G)llege,
Lufkin, Texas |

Painter Broown It kept pretty 
bnsj now ia town and country 
rsinSat sad papering houses, 

is notbiag that adds moss 
sMrsotivsasss of s oom* 
than psstly

Arch Tinner, a negro, wae ar- 
reated here Saturday by Coneta- 
ble Spence f3r stealing a corset 
from Oeo.E.Darsey’e stor» Arch 
did not say whether he want
ed to wear the artiole himself 
or got it for hie wife to wear on 
the Jnnetoenth. He plead guilty 
and paid his fine. Many arttoles 
oome up misting on Saturdays 
la this store which Is ehavgad «p  
to the theft of Bsgros% amd Coa 
stebla Spaiiee says ha Is folat In 
hasp OM tha alert iarWm

Ascicst Sm n

is now merely a memory of the 
past Ballard*e Snow Liniment 
is the family liniment of the 
twentieth century. A  positive 
cure for Rheumatism, Burnt, 
Cute, Sprains, Neuralgia etc., 
Mr. C. H. Runyon, Stanberry, 
Mo. writes: I have used Snow 
Liniment for  ̂Rheumatism and 
all pain. I can’t say enough in 
it'e praise.”  Carleton 4 Porter.

It ia a olaaa to itealf.O It haa no 
rivals. It eurss where others 
merely raUavai For aahaa, 
paloa,stifl Joiats, outs, h«ni% 

sis., II Is the qilslwet sad

For scratches, burns, outs, in*: 
sect bites and the many litUa 
nurte common to every family,. 
Dewitt’s Carboliled Witch Haxel 
Salve ie the best remedy. It is 
soothing, cooling, clean and heal
ing. Be eure you get DeWiU’s. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

John Frieby went down to 
Crockett Monday on bueineea

h.
An itching trouble ia not nsc- 

ossarily a dangarous one, but 
certainly a moct disagreeable af
fliction. No mattor tha name, if 
you itch—it onraa you.. Hunt's 
Ours is “ It.” Absolutely guar* 
aalssd to curs nay form ofiteh* 
lag kaowa. Flsrt appHeatioa ra»


